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I* Introduction.
The external anatomy of insects has long been the sub­
ject of investigation by the zoologists and entomologists. As 
the results of their labour,a vast amount of dataconcerning the 
moreimportant aspects of the insectean structures have been 
accumulated, and the iml'ormations obtained have been brought toge­
ther and organized into a comprehensive knowledge in the more 
resent of the works on general entomology such as Kolbe(l)*, 
Packard(2),Henneguy(3),Berlese(4),and Schroder(5). The studies 
of insect morphology from the stand point of homology,however, 
is comparatively of resent origin and much remains to be investi­
gated and in many cases to be reinvestigated in order to eluci­
date the more difficult and often much disputed questions of the 
relationships of the fundamental structures. The confusion in 
the nomenclature used by the insect morphologists and the still 
greater confusion of anatomical terms now current among the 
taxonomists,particularly among those interested exclusively in 
the specialized groups,can only be remedied,if it can be remedied 
at all,b3r the establishment of the homologies of the various 
structures within and between all the different groups of 
insects. Studies of insect anatomy,executed from the point of 
view of homology,therefore,have two missions to fulfill. The 
primary and direct object of such studies is to contribute to 
our general knowledge of hexapodan morphology,and the secondary 
and indirect object is to assist the taxonomists in correct and 
proper application of the anatomical nomenclature used in the 
classification of insects. What can be done and should be done
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has resently been demonstrated by Peterson(6 ) in his excellent 
research on the head and mouth-parts of Diptera,this work being 
the first attempt to solve the problem of homology by studying 
intensively a genetic series of representatives of a compre­
hensive order of insects.
The present study is far less ambitious iu conception 
and much more limited in scope than Peterson's investigation,but 
in the main follows his lead. It aima at the general survey, 
with primary emphasis on the homology,of the salient character­
istics of the external anatomy of the head and mouth-parts of 
generalized biting insects as represented by the typical species 
belonging to the orders Orthoptera and Suplexoptera. It also 
attempts to elucidate certain of the heretofore neglected 
structures,the prepharynx and the tentorium.
Materials.- In order to make the study as comprehen­
sive as possible,one and in some cases two representative forms 
have been selected from each family of the order Orthoptera 
and one from the order Euplexoptera. The species studied are
as follow:
Order Family Species
Orthoptera Blattidae Periplaneta orientalis
Mantidae Mantis religiosa
Phasmidae Dlapheromera femorata
G-ryllidae G-ryllus pennsylvanicus
Locustidae Orchelimum vulgare
Locustidae Stenopelmatus sp.
Acrididae Melanoplus differentialis
Acrididae Tettix arenosus
Order Family Species
Euplexoptera Forficulidae Anisolabis maritima
Methods.- The specimens were treated as a rule with 
a solution of potassium hydroxide from five to twenty-four or 
more hours and studied in seventy per cent alcohol under a bi­
nocular microscope. The drawings were made in the majority of 
cases free hand and an occular micrometer was used in making the 
measurements.
Previous investigations.- Huxley(7) in 1878 turned,for 
good reasons,to the primitive Orthoptera to find his type for 
study and description of a representative of the class Insecta. 
Periplaneta orientalis was selected for this purpose and its 
antomy recleved a carefull consideration. Several years later 
Miall and Denny(8 and 9) published a most comprehensive account 
of the morphology and biology of the Cockroach. Although anti­
quated in many respects,their work still remains a classic and 
deserves carefull study. The descriptive and theoretical aspects 
of the skeleton of the head including the tentorium of the more 
generalised insects were exaustively studied by Comstock and 
Kochi(lO). The authors attempted to ascribe the different scle- 
rites and appendages of the head capsule to some one of the 
seven primordeal segments composing the insect head. Riley(11) 
investigated the embryological development of the skeleton of 
the head of Blatta germanica and came to conclusion,contrary to 
Comstock and Kochi,that"so intimate a relation between primary 
segmentation and the sclerites cannot be shown". More resently 
the mouth-parts of the Cockroach were studied by Mangan(12) and
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Bugnion(13 and 14).
Packard (15) made a hasty survey of the ground covered 
by this paper,but his work is of little value for he paid but 
scanty attention to the skeleton of the head and mouth-parts.
The theoretical aspects of the mouth-parts of the primitive ' 
insects have been carefully treated by Hansen(lo) from the stand 
point of comparative anatomy and by Folsom(17) from the embry- 
ological viewpoint. In regard to the so-called "superlingue" of 
the earwig no direct reference was available but Hansen(l8 ), 
Folsom(17),and Berlese(4) were consulted with profit. For the 
more general references found valuable in connection with this 
work may be mentioned Comstock and Kellog(l9) and Sharp(20) 
besides more comprehensive works already cited. Above erery- 
■UJ.ng else,however, the laboratory outline for the study of 
insect morphology prepared by Professor Alex.D.HacGillivray has 
been the most direct and valuable guide for this study.
Nomenclature.- The nomenclature used in this paper is 
that which has been proposed by Pfrofessor MacG-illivray in his 
laboratory outline.
Acknowledgment.- This study was undertaken under the 
supervision of Professor Alex. D. MacG-illivray and to him I extend 
my sincere thanks for valuable suggestions and encouragement and 
also for the permission to use his unpablished laboratory outline 
and the nomenclature.
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II. The Fixed Parts of The Head
Since the hypothetical type of the head of the primitive 
insects is best exemplified by the head of the Cockroach,the con­
ditions found in Periplaneta orientalis were described in detail 
and those found in other genera are mentioned as far as they 
differ from the type. In the following pages any general
statements made are meaht to be applicable only to the genera 
studied.
The head in Periplaneta and Anlsolabis is subovate in 
outline and depressed;subtriangular in Mantis;quadrate in Diaphe- 
romera,semiglobular in G-ryllus, pear-shaped in Stenopelmatus,and 
subobovate in Orchelimum,Melanoplus,and Tettix. The exoskeleton 
is strongly chitinized and comparatively thin in Periplaneta, 
Gryllus,and Anisolabis,moderately chitinized and thick in Steno­
pelmatus , less chitinized but thick in Mantis,Diapheromera,Melano­
plus, and Tettix,comparatively thin in Orchelimum,and very tough 
in Diapheromera. The mouth in the natural position is directed 
caudad in Periplaneta and cephalad in Diapheromera and Anlsolabis. 
In other genera it is directed ventrad. The parts of the head 
will be described.throughout the paper.as if the mouth were all 
directed cephalad.
Epicranial suture.- The epicranial suture in Peripla­
neta is the inverted Y-shaped median suture. The stem of the Y 
originates at the occipital foramen,extends cephalad onto the 
dorsal aspect for some distance,then bifurcates,and each arm 
extends obliquely toward an antennal fossa. It terminates in the 
meso-cephalic part of the whitish area meso-caudad of the anten­
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nal fossa. The point of termination varies slightly in different 
specimens. The epicranial suture is well developed in G-ryllus 
and Anisolabis;in the former, however, the caudal part of the epi­
cranial stem is obsolete in untreated specimens and the epi­
cranial arms are short and terminate at the mesal margins of the 
lateral ocelli,while in the latter the epicranial arms are very 
conspicuous,semicircular and extends to the middle of the mesal 
margins of the compound eyes and apparently continue cephalad to 
the lateral margins of the antennal fossae. In Mantis,Stenopelma- 
tus,and Melanoplus,the epicranial stem is distinct,in the last 
genus carinated. The stem is represented in Orchelimum by a longi­
tudinal median furrdw which becomes obsolete near the dorsal 
margin of the caudo—dorsal median prominence of the epicranium.
In Diapheromera the stem is the long,faint,whitish line to be
detected only in treated specimens;it reaches the cephalo-dorsal
concave area between the antennal fossae where it bifurcates.
It is obsolete in Tettix and its position is indicated by the
short parodeme on the caudal aspect of the head. In Mantis the epicranial
arms are represented by the parodeme caudad of the lateral oce 
li;they are very short and faint in Diapheromera and become
obsolete before they reach the mesal margins of the antennal 
fossae;in.Orchelimum,obsolete,the transverse deep furrow at the 
cephalic margin of the epicranial prominence may represent their 
position. In Stenopelmatus their position is indicated by the 
parodeme which terminate near the mesal margins of the antennal 
fossae. They are short in Melanoplus and bend caudad between the 
caudal ends of the compound eyes;in Tettix,obsolete and their 
position is indicated by a short,curved,ental thickening between
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the compound eyes on the caudal aspect of the head.
Fronto-genal suture.- The fronto-genal suture in 
Periplaneta is the one which extends laterad form the lateral 
end of each pretentorina near the articulation of the mandible 
for some distance, then cauciad toward the cephalo-mesal angle of 
the compound eye,where it merges into a short furrow which 
originates near the caudo-lateral margin of the antennal fossa. 
It is only slightly curved in Mantis and G-rylius,becoming obso­
lete near the cephalic part of the mesal margin of each compound 
eye,is very short and terminates near the middle of the cephalic 
margin of &aeh eoApaund eye In Diapheromera, is depressed in 
Melanoplus and extends from near the lateral end of each pre­
tentorina to the cephalo-mesal angle of the compound eye. In 
Tettix it is short and extends caudad from the lateral end of 
each pretentorina;is short in Anisolabis and attached to the 
middle of the ventral margin of each antennal fossa where it 
apparently meets with the cephalic end of the epicranial arm.
The fronto-genal sutures'are wanting in Orchelimum and Steno- 
pelmatus.
The fronto-genal suture is discussed at this point 
because of its relation to the epicranial arm. The question 
whether the fronto-genal sutures are in reality the isolated 
cephalic portions of the epicranial arms is of importance,for 
upon their interpretation depends the extent of the front and 
true position of the antennal fossae. Embryologically the 
primordeal progenitor of the epicranial arms is that part of the 
line of the closure of the gastrula which in later embryo forms 
the latero-caudal boundary of the procephalon,the median lobe
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from which the front,clypeus,and labrum are derived. The pre- 
tentoria arise as a pair of invaginations cepahlo-mesad of the 
proximal end of the mandibles. It is evident that the epicranial 
arms are closely associated with the front and the pretentoria, 
hence the pretentorinae. It has also been demonstrated that in 
the nymphs and adults of certain Exometabola and the larvae of 
many Entometabola,e.g.Lepidoptera,Hymenoptera,etc.,tne epicarania] 
arma are complete and terminate near the precoilae,and the 
pretentorinae are associated with these sutures. In all these 
cases,where the epicranial arms are complete,the fronto-genal 
sutures are wanting. The fronto-genal sutures on the other 
hand,whenever they are present;occupy exactly the same positions 
as the part of the epicranial arms cephalad of the antennal 
fossae,and bear similar relations to the precoilae and pre­
tentorinae. In those cases where they do not reach the antennal 
fossae,they are ,as a rule, directed toward them and in many 
cases there are parodemes or external furrows or folds connecting 
the terminals of the fronto-genal sutures with the periphery of 
the antennal fossae. In Melanoplus and Tett-ix they terminate 
at the cephalic margin of the compound eyes,but in these cases 
it must be remembered that the marked elongation and enlargemnt 
of the front has swung the caudal ends of the fonto-genal 
sutures laterad to their present position and that the cephalic 
portions of these sutures are essentially unchanged from the 
typical original conditions such as found in Periplaneta. The 
significane of these facts becomes evident when the identity of 
the fronto-genal sutures and the epicranial arms are assumed.
The former are,as Peterson(6 ) has already stated,nothing more
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than the cephalic portions of the latter become separated from the 
caudal portions by the encroachment of the antennal fossae and 
often also of the ocelli.
Vertex.- The vertex(v)in Periplaneta(Fig. extends on 
the caudal and dorsal aspects fhom near the occipital foramen to 
the epicranial arms and is divided on the meson by the epicranial 
stem. On the lateral aspect each half of the vertex extends(Fi@12 
cephalad between the ventral margin of the compound eye and the 
occipital suture to the caudal margin of the mandibularia near 
the cephalic margin of the head and then dorsad to the f ronto-genaj. 
suture,and is connected with the dorso-caudal part by a narrow 
area between the compoud eye and the antennal fossa. Thus the 
vetrtex occupies nearly one-third of the surface of the head and 
includes the compound eyes and lateral ocelli. In Mantis the 
vertex does not include the ocelli. There is a prominent furrow, 
which is marked by an ental ridge,traversing each half of the 
vertex from the end of the occipital suture to a point caudad of 
the middle of an imaginary line drawn from the caudal margin of 
the lateral ocellus to the medal margin of a compound eye. It is 
very large in Diapheromera(Pig.g and 14 ) due to the elongation of
the head,and includes the lateral ocelli. There is a furrow 
extending cephalad from the occipital foramen on each half of the 
vertex onto the dorsal aspect. In Gryllus(Fig. 5 and15j) the
vertex is large,convex and includes the eaudo-lateral half of the 
lateral ocelli. It is restricted in Orchelimum(Pig. 6 ) on the 
caudal aspect and produced into a median prominence on the caudo- 
dorsal part. It is very wide cephalad of the compound eyes and
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fused with the dorsal area without indication of the sutures. In 
Stenopelmatus(Fig. 7 and 17 ) the vertex occupies nearly the entire 
caudal,lateral, and caudal half of the dorsal aspects. It is 
more prominent in Melanoplus(Fig. 9 and 18) and Tettix(Fig. 10 )
on the lateral aspects due to the position of the epicranial 
arms. In Anisolabis(Fig.11 and 20) it is prominent on the dorsal 
and lateral aspects caudad of the compound eyes;each half is 
traversed by a faint furrow on the dorsal aspect which extends 
from the caudal end of the occipital suture to the meso-caudal 
angle of the compound eye. The part cephalad of eaeh compound 
eye is small and completely isolated from the caudal part due to
the occipital suture and the 
with the ventral and dorsal
epicranial arm coming in contact 
margins of the compound eye respective
iy.
G-enae.- The part of the vertex cephalad of each compound 
eye is a gena. It is bounded by the fronto-genal suture on the 
dorsal margin and by the mando-genal suture on the cephalic. It 
is small and narrow in Mantis and Diapheromera entirely isolated 
from the rest of the vertex in Anisolabis,moderate in size in 
G-ryllus,la,rge in Melanoplus and Tettix.and fused with the front 
in ©rehelimum and Stenopelmatus.
Compound eyes.- The compound eyes( are present in
all species studied but vary in size,shape,and position. In 
Periplaneta(Fig. 12 ) they are 1 arge,kidney-shaped,emarginate on
the meson,and occupy the dorso-latero-caudal partsof the head.
They are exceedingly large in Mnatis(Fig. 3 and4 ) and occupy 
nearly the entire lateral aspects of the head;in G-ryllus(Fig. 5 )
moderate in size and located near the middle of the dorsal part 
of the lateral aspectsjin Diapheromera(Fig. 8 and 14 )small,semi- 
globular, and located at the cephalo-dorsal angles of the head;in 
Orchelimum(Fig. 6,16 ),Melanoplus(Fig. 18 ),and Tettix (Pig. 1 9 ) 
semiglobular and located at the caudo-latero-dorsal angles of 
the head. They are very small in Stenopelmatus(Pig. 17 ) and
in Anisolabis (Fig. 11 ) moderate in size and located near the 
middle of the dorsal part of the lateral aspects caudad of the 
antennal fossae.
Oculatae.- The narrow annular sclerite surrounding the 
periphery of each compound eye is the oculata. It is produced 
into an ental rin-like plate. In all the species studied the 
oculatae are present and the ental ring more or less well develop­
ed.
Ocelli.- In Perij»laneta(Pig. 1 ) the smooth oblong area 
in the whitish spot in which each epicranial arm terminates 
adjacent to each antennal fossa is a lateral ocellus. The median 
ocellus is wanting. In Mantis(Pig. 3 and 4 ) the lateral and 
median ocelli are located at each angle of the median triangular 
prominence caudad of the antennal fossae. They are larger and 
closer together in the male than in the female. The lateral ocelli 
are linear in Diapheromera(Pig. 8 ) and located mesad of the 
compound eyes and caudad of the antennal lossae. In Gryllus(Fig.5 ) 
three ocelli are present,the median ocellus is large,semicircular, 
and located on the meson between the caudal angles of the antennal 
fossae. In Orchelimum(Fig.16) the lateral ocelli are small and 
located on feach side of the caudal part of the median prominence. 
The median ocellus in Melanoplus(Fig.9 )is looted in the middle of
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the front and the lateral ocelli near the caudal part of the 
Hie sal margins of the compound eyes. The ocelli are comparatively 
large in Tettix(Pig.10)the lateral ones are located adjacent to and 
caudad of the antennal fossae. The ocelli are wanting in Steno- 
pelmatus and Anisolabis.
Front.- The front in Periplaneta(Fig.1.f) is the large 
convex sclerite on the dorsal spect. Its caudal margin is bounded 
by the epicranial arms,the lateral by the lateral margins of the 
antennal fossae,and the cephalic by the transverse parts of the 
fronto-genal sutures and by an imaginary line connecting the 
mesal ends of these sutures. There is a smooth oblong spot mesad 
of the cephalic part of each antennal fossa. It is a muscle 
Impression. In ^antis the front extends from the thickening 
caudad of the lateral ocelli to the transverse suture near the 
cephhlie margin of the head,the fronto-clypeal suture(f.c.s.).
It is bounded on the lateral margins by the imaginary lines,drawn 
laterad of the antennal fossae,and connecting the lateral ends of 
the caudal thickening with the caudal ends of the fronto-genal 
sutures. It is very small in Diapheromera(Fig. 8 ),triangular,and 
bounded on each side by the mesal margin of the antennal fossa and 
extends from the epicranial arms to the fronto-clypeal suture.
In G-ryllus the condition is similar to that of Periplaneta, only 
here it is more convex and lt3 cephalic boundary is a distinct, 
suture. In Orchelimum it extends from the transverse furrow cepha 
lad of the epicranial prominence between the caudal angles of the 
antennal fossae to an imaginary line connecting the mesal enus of 
the pretentorinae and between the lateral margins of the antennal 
fossae and the mesal margins of the compound eyes cephalad of
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the antennal fossae to their cephalic ends and then the imaginary 
lines connecting the the cepnalic ends of* the compound eyes with 
the pretentorinae(Flg. 6 . ptn.) The front is wider than long
in IScenopelmatus(Fig. ), slightly convex and extends from the 
thickening between the antennal fossae to an imaginary line con­
necting the mesal ends of the pretentorinae,and laterad between 
the imaginary lines representing tne fronto-genal sutures. In 
Melanoplus(Fig.9 ) it is long,subovate,occupying the greater part 
of the dorsal surface of the head between the epicranial arms and 
the fronto-clypeal suture,and between the compound eyes and the 
fronto-genal sutures. Thus the front Includes the ocelli and the 
antennal fossae which are a short distance away from the lateral 
margins. There is a short transverse marking cephalad of each 
antennal fossa (aif,). It marks the position of a prominent paro- 
deme to which the adductor muscles of the labrum are attached. 
(Berlese :449) (Fig.9 and 51 } . The front is long and subquad­
rate in Tettix,and extends from the short transverse thickening on 
the caudal aspect to the fronto-genal suture and between the entire 
length of the mesal margins of the compound eyes and between the 
front-genal sutures and their imaginary caudal extensions. There 
ia an inverted Y-shaped ridge on the dorso-meson in the caudal par'. 
of the front and another fine inverted Y-shaped suture-like mark­
ing in its cephalic part between the median ocelli and the pre­
tentorinae. In Anisolabis(Fig. 11 )the front is convex,broader than 
long,provided with few long setae,and bounded by well marked 
sutures and the lateral margins of the antennal fossae. There are 
circular and semicircular muscle impressions on it.(mi)
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Fronto-clypeal suture.- The suture connecting the mesal 
ends of the pretentorinae and forming the cephalic margin of the 
front is the fronto-clypeal suture(f.c.s.). It is always present 
except in Periplaneta,Orchelimum,and Stenopelmaths.
Antennal fossae.- The antennal fossae(a.f.)are the 
circular openings in which the proximal segmentsof the antennae 
are inserted. They are located always on the front except in 
Diapheromera(fig. 8 ) and Stenopelmatus(Fig. 7 ) where the manner 
of termination of the epicranial arms tends to Indicate that tney 
are on the vertex instead of the front. They are adjaeent to and 
mesad of the compound eyes in all the genera except in Anisolabis
where they are cephalad of them.
Antennaria.-The antennaria (an) in Periplaneta(Fig. 55 
and 56 )ia the chitinized annular sclerite forming the peripnery 
of an antennal fossa. Its inner margin is connected by the 
flexible membrane which is attached to the proximal margin of the 
scape of the antenna. There is a narrow pointed projection 
extending caudad from the cephalic margin of the antennaria. This 
is the "chitinized pin" of Miall and Denny (9). Another very
small slender bar extends laterad in the membrane from the mesal
3. smargin add attached to the middle of the caudal margin of the 
scape. These two projections support the antenna and together 
with the antennal tendons(a.t.) metioned elsewhere control its 
movemnnts. The minute chitinized spots in the membrane indicate 
the location of these tentonds. The antennaria is always present. 
In Mantis(Fig.58,59 )and Anisolabis (Ftg.7 0 ) cephalic pro­
jection is similar to that of Periplaneta and is well developed; 
in Gryllus and Melanoplus(Fig.60,61 and 67.68 respectively)it is
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small,triangular,and laterad in positionjin Stenopelmatus (Fig. 64 
and 65 )there are two of them,very indefinite,and on each side of
the antennaria. In other genera the antennal articulation is 
by means of a triangular projection of the scape which fits into 
the emargination of the antennaria. (Fig. 63,6 6,and 69).
The external markings of the tentonds are present in all species.
Pretentorlnae.-The dark linear transverse marking at 
each lateral end of the fronto-clypeal suture and at the cephalic 
end of each fronto-genal suture,or their absence the imaginary 
lines corresponding them, is the pretentorina(ptn). It is the extejj? 
nal invagination of mark of the position of the pretentorium.
In Periplaneta(Flg. 2 )' the pretentorina is long, curved, and follovsjs
the fronto-genal suture latero-caudad nearly to the point where 
this suture joins the mando-genal suture,thus marking the caudo- 
mesal margin of the mandibularia. It is L-shaped in Mantis(Fig.
3,4,and 38 ) and follows the fronto-genal suture nearly its
entire length; in Diapheromera(Flg. 8 and thick, transverse, 
and extends laterad beyond the point of origin of the fronto- 
genal suture;in Gryllus(Fig. 5,15 ),very long and extends trans­
versely from the cephalic end of the fronto-genal suture laterad 
and mesad for about equal distance. Its slit-like open character 
is plainly indicated. It is long,distinct,transverse in Orchel- 
imum(Fig. 6 )' and Stenopelmatus (Fig. 7 ) and extendsalong the
caudal margin of the mandibularia as in Periplaneta and G-ryllus.
In Melanoplus (Fig. 9 )it is comparatively short,open near its 
lateral end and extends laterad beyond the cephalic end of the 
fronto-genal suture for a short distance;in Tettix(Fig. 10 ),
comparatively long and terminates at the cephalic end of the
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suture;in Anisolabis(Fig. 11),curved and follows the suture 
latero-caudad to its end on the lateral margin of the antennal 
fossa.
Mando-genal suture.-The suture forming the caudal
margin ofsaoh mandibularia and separating it fronthe vertex or
gena is the mando-genal suture(m.g.s.). This suture is always
present except in Anisolabis but varies in length on account of
the varying length of the dorsal and caudal margins of the mandi- 
are
bularia which io bounded by the fronto-genal suture or in absence 
of this suture by the pretentorina.
Mandibulariae.- The mandibularia(ma) in Periplaneta(Pig.
12 )is the small triangular area extending from the precoila 
to the cephalic end of the occipital suture,bounded on the dorso- 
eaudal margin by the oblique portion of the fronto-genal suture, 
and on the caudo-ventral margin by the mando-genal suture. The 
cephalic margin is subinenbrahous and is connected to the proximal 
margin of the mandible. The extensotendon of the mandible is 
located near the ventral part of the cephalic margin of each 
mandibularia. In Mantis(Fig.13 ) each mandibularia is linear 
and its entire caudal margin is bounded by the mando-genal suture; 
in Diapheromera(Pig. 14 ),the dorso-caudal margin and in G-ryllus 
(Pig.15 )the considerable part of the caudal margin is marked on 
the ental surface by the pretentorium. In Orchelimum(Flg.16 )and 
Stenopelmatus(Pig 17 ) it i3 long,narrow,and the pretentorium 
extends along the dorsal two-third of the caudal margin;in Melano- 
plus(Plg.18 ) and Tettix(Pig. 19 ),the pfcetentorium extends only
for a short distance entad of the caudal margin The mandibularia
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In Anisolabis(Pig. 20 ) is reduced to a very narrow area on the 
cephalic margin of the isolated gena,the suture marking the caudal, 
boundary is obsolete,but the attachment of a distinct extenso- 
tendon(et)of the mandible identifies this sclerite.
Occipital foramen.- The occipital foramen(b.f.) in 
Periplaneta(Flg. 23 ) is the large subquadrate opening located in 
the caudal part of the ventral aspect. It is long and quadrate 
in Mantis(Fig.24 ) and is situated in the middle of the ventral 
aspect of the head;inDiapheromera(Fig.27 ),markedly elongated,ob- 
ovate,and extends nearly the entire length of the ventral aspect; 
in G-ryllus (Fig. 28 ) and Stenopelmatus(Fig.30 ),subquadrate and 
extends two-third of the entire length of the vehtral aspect. It 
is circular In Orchelimum(Fig. 29),Melanoplus(Fig.31 ),and Tettix 
(Fig. 33 If and median in position; in Anisolabis (Fig. 34 ),sub- 
guadrate and confined to the caudal one-third of the length of 
the head.
Occipital sutures.- The occipital suture(o.s.) in 
Perlplaneta(Fig. 23 )is distinct and forms the mesal boundary of 
each half of the vertex on the ventral aspect,and on the lateral 
aspect it extends just ventrad of the fine ridge forming the 
latero-vaentr°l margin of the head. The suture originates at the 
lateral end of the postcolla and extends for some distance where 
it bends caudo-mesad and becomes obsolete cephalad of an Imaginary 
line connecting the caudo-mesal angle of the compound eye with 
the caudo-lateral angle of the occipital foramen. In Mantis(Fig.
24 ) it is obsolete but its position is indicated by an paro-
deme(pm) on the cephalic half and by a distinct furrow in the
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caudal half of its course. There is an oblique furrow extending 
from the caudal part of the lateral margin of the occipital for­
amen to the caudal end of the longitudinal furrow,and from this 
point of union still another furrow extends across the caudo- 
lateral aspect of the vertex onto the dorsal. These furrows form 
prominent parodemes. A faint thickening extends caudo-mesad from 
the oblique furrow. The area caudad of this thickening and 
laterad of the longitudinal furrow is considered as belonging to 
the vertex. In Orchelimum the occipital sutures are wanting.
There is ,however, a short oblique thickening at each caudo-lateraL 
angle of the occipital foramen. An imaginary line drawn from the 
lateral margin of the postcoila to the caudal end of the more 
distinct part of the thickening is considered as the mesal boundarjy 
of the ventral part of the vertex and another imaginary line con­
necting the caudal end of the longitudinal line with the epicarani- 
al suture near ltd origin is considered as the ventral margin of 
the vertex on the caudal aspect. The occipital suture is practi­
cally complete in G-ryllus(Fig. 28 a) except for a very short 
distance near the point of origin of the epicranial suture. In 
Orchelimum(Pig. 29 ) and Stenopelmatus(Pig. 30 ) it extends from
the lateral margin of the postcoila caudo-laterad for a short 
distance and then caudo-mesad to a point near and caudad of the 
latero-caudal angle of the occipital foramen,connected by an 
oblique parodeme to the latter angle;in Orchelimum there is a 
distinct parodeme extending latero-ce halad from the middle of 
the lateral margin of the occipital foramen to the occipital 
suture;in Stenopelmatus this parodeme is represented by the 
oblique thickening mesad of the caudal end of the occipital
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suture. In Melanoplus(Pig. 31 )the suture resembles that of Orche] 
imum,bututhe oblique thickening at the caudal end is wanting.
It is complete in Tettix(Flg. 33 ) and connects the lateral margir 
of the postcoila directly with the epicranial, idtem near its 
origin. In Anisolabis(Fig. 34 )it is recurved,encroaches upon the 
ventro-cephalic part of the compound eye and extends caudad onto 
the ventral part of the caudal aspect,where it becomes obsolete 
and merges into a furrow which esxtends to the compound eye on the 
dorsal aspect.
Occiput.- The occiput(oc) in Perlplaneta(Fig. 23 )
surrounds the caudal one-fourth of the occipital foramen,its 
caudal boundary if the ventral margin of the vertex and its 
cephalic margin is an imaginary line drawn laterad from the emargi 
nation of the lateral margin of the occipital foramen Just cephalad 
of the odontoidia(od)caudad of the latero-caudal angle of the 
occipital foramen. In Mantis,Orchelimum,Stenopelmatus,and Melano­
plus the occiput surrounds the caudal part of the occipital for-*, 
amen;and its cephalic margins are the oblique thickenings extend­
ing to the occipital sutures,and its caudal margin is the imaginary 
line at the caudal margin of the vertex. In Diiapheromera(Fig.26 ) 
it extends transversely between the two oblique thickenings and 
in Gryllus(Fig. 28 )it is reduced to a narrow ridge bounding the 
caudal mrgin of the occipital foramen,and in Tettix(Flg. 33 ),
a narrow band surrounding the caudal one-third. In Anisolabis 
(Fig. 34 ) the occiput is largely confined to the caudal aspect
as a transverse area bounded dorsad by the ventral margin of the 
vertex and ventrad by an imaginary line drawn laterad from the 
caudal side of the odontoldla to the occipital suture.
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Postgenae.- The postgena(pg) in Periplaneta(Fig. 23 )is 
the flat area cephalad of the occiput and mesad of each occipital 
suture;the caudal h&lf of its mesal margin is bounded by the 
lateral margin of the occipital foramen and the cephalic half is 
roundly emarginate and to its periphery the maxiconjunctiva is 
attached;the cephalic margin is occupied by the postcoila. The 
boundaries of the postgenae are similar in all genera studied,but 
the postgenae vary in size and shape due largely to the difference 
in size and 3hape of the dccipital foramen. In Diapheromera they 
are convex and the lateral margins of the occipital foramen 
occupy practically all of their mesal margins,the sephalic one- 
seventh diverge latero-cephalad and are slightly emarginate.
The cephalic two-thirds of the postgenae in Anisolabis(Fig. 34 )
are curved and their sides are parallel. In G-ryllus and Steno- 
pelmatus they resemble those of Periplaneta;in Orchelimum,Melano- 
plus>and Tettix.the mesal margins cephalad of the occipital for- 
amenare short and concave;in the latter two genera the cephalic 
margins are bounded by the oblique cephalic part of the occipital 
sutures together with the postcoilae. There is a distinct crassa 
(cr) adjacent to and parallel with the cephalic part of the mesal 
margin of each postgena and extends in G-ryllus from near the 
middle of the postcoila and from the lateral end in Anisolabis. 
Entad of the crass is a parodeme. This parodeme is present in all 
and extends from the postcoila to the cephalic margin of the 
occipital foramen near and along the mesal margin of the head.
Postcoilae.-The postcoila(pc) inPerlplaneta is the 
blackish acetabulum in which the postcondyle of the mandible %
articulates and is located at the cephalic margin of each
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postgena. It5 is distinct and well developed in all species;is 
largest in G-ryllus; comparatively shallow in Diapheromera; and in 
Melanoplus and Tettlx,located on the mesal angle of £he cephalic 
margin.
Metatentorinae.- The metatentorina(mn) in Periplaneta 
(Fig. 2 3 ) is the elongated opening located at each side of the 
cephalic margin of the occipital foramen between the maxillaria 
and the postgena leading into the corpotentorium. It is always 
present and distinct and similar in position hut varies in size 
and shape.
Paracoilae.- The paracoila(pc) in Periplaneta is the 
condyle-like projection formed by the cpphalo-lateral angle of th& 
maxillaria,protoruding ventrad and cephalad from the meso-cephalic 
margin of the head on each side of the occipital foramen. It is 
chitinlsed and folded over Itself so that the crest of the fold 
forms a condyle and the fold one side of an acetabulum. The mesaL 
end of the mesal margin near the paracoila is emarglnate and 
forms another side of the acetabulum. Against the condyle and in 
this acetabulum ,the exparacondyle of the maxilla is articulated. 
The paracondyles are always present and distinct except in Dia- 
pheromera where they are not well differentiated;in Mantis,G-ryl­
lus, Orchelimum,Stenopelmatus and Anisolabis,they are well 
developed. In Tettix they are sharpely produced meso-caudad .
Maxillariae.- The maxillariae(mxa) in Periplaneta(Fig.
23 ) are the narrow bands of the chitinized plates surrounding
the lateral and caudal margins of the occipital foramen. The 
ectal surface of each maxilla is closely applied to the ectal
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surface of the postgena and the occiput,the lateral margins are 
folded forming a roll. The caudal part of each roll is produced 
into a cone-shaped projection,the odontoidia(od). The conjunctivs 
of the microthorax is attached to the free edges of the maxillari? 
and on the lateral sides is continuous with the maxiconjunctivae. 
Each maxillaria is reduced to a narrow band on the caudal side, 
the cephalic portion on the lateral side is expanded and produced 
into a distinct paracoila,and the cephalo-mesal mai?gin is fused 
with the corpotentorium(ct). The mesal and caudal margins of the 
maxillariae are folded and extends as narrow pale bands along the 
mesal and caudal margins of the occipital foramen The mesal 
margin mesad of the odontoidla is produced and a tendon is 
attached. In Mantis (Fig. 24 )each maxillaria is distinct on the 
lateral and caudal margins;the lateral margin near the middle is 
concave,with both ends produced,the pointed,larger cephalic pro­
jection is an odontoidia. Cephalad of the odontoidla,the margin 
is again emarginate and produced into a prominent projection 
which extends ventrad of the corpotentorium. There is a tendon 
attached to the ental surface ndar the caudo-lateral part of the 
maxillaria. In Diapheromera(Flg. 27 )the caudal part is broad and 
flaring;the lateral part cephalad of the broad band is narrower 
and folded over itself. There is a digit-like projection on the 
ental surface near the cephalic end,its ectal invagination is 
located on the lateral aspect near the metatentorina. The caudal 
end of the folded lateral part is produced into; a pointed odon­
toidla. In G-ryllus(Fig. 28 ) the caudal part of the maxillaria 
is dilated and its margin is folded,the lateral part is narrow a
ij j* ' 1
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and folded,converging cephalad and deeply emarginate on both sides 
near the metatentorinae. The prominent projection caudo-ventracl 
of the corpotentorium is the odontoidia. The meso-ental margin 
is produced into projections,one on the meson and one on each 
side, a tendon is attached to each. The caudal part is narrow in 
Orchelimum and Melanoplus(Fig.29 and 31 .respectively);the later*.1 
part expanded,the odontoidia is only slightly differentiated and 
extends ventrad of the corpotentorium. In Stenopelmatus {FIg. 3 0  
the caudal part is convex and crescentic,the 1 atero*caudal angle 
dilated raesadjthe lateral part folded and produced at the caudo- 
mesal angle into an odontoidia. In Tettix(Fig. 33 ) tne eaudo- 
mesal part is dilated and convex;the lateral part expanded 
cephalad,near the caudal end of this expansion is the odontoidia. 
The caudal part is trilobed in Anisolbbis(Fig. 34- ),and the 
caudal half of the lateral part is dilated caudo-meso-entad and 
forms an odontoidia;the cephllic half is dilated both me^ad and 
laterad,and to the caudal angle of the mesal dilation a tendon 
is attached .
Odontoidiae.- The odontoidiae <od) are the projections 
of the lateral margins of the maxillariae providing points of 
articulation for the mlcroeplsternum(mem) of the microthorax.
They are distinCtin all species except in Orchelimum and Melano- 
plus where they are present but are not well differentiated. The 
position and other details have been noted in connection with 
the maxillariae. In Mantis,G-ryllus ,Orchelimum,Melanoplus, and 
Tettix they are located near the cephalic part of the maxillariae 
and extend ventrad or caudo-ventrad of the corpotentorium. In 
Periplaneta,Stenopelmatus,and Anisolabis,on the caudal third of
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the lateral parts of the maxillariae.
Clypeus.- The clypeus(c) in Periplafceta(Fig. 1 )is the 
transverse convex sclerite attached to the cephalic margin of the 
front. The caudo-lateral angle is produced into a thickened, 
transverse lobe which is emarginate on the ental surface and one 
the cephalo-mesal angle forming a distinct precoila.(prc). The 
lateral margins are rounded and the cephalic margin is bounded by 
a distinct clypeo-labral suture The clypeus is transverse and 
more or less converging cephalad in all species' studied . In 
Gryllus(Fig. 5 ) and Melanoplus(Fig. 9 ) there are membranous 
oblique emargination on the lateral margins,in others the margins 
are entire. In Diapheromera(Fig. )the mesi.1 part of the clypeus 
is dilated and produced into aprominent elevation.
Clypeo-labral suture.- The suture located on the 
cephalic margin of the clypeus r-:d forming the boundary line 
between the clypeus and labrum is the clypeo-labral suture(c.l.s. 
It is present and distinct in all except in Orchelimum in which 
it is represented by a transverse fold,in Stenopelmatus the 
median portion and in Diapheromera the lateral portions are 
obsolete and their positions are indicated by transverse folds. 
The suture in Melanoplus(Fig. 9 ) is irregular ,the clypeus being 
emarginate on the meson. The lateral ends of this emargination 
are thickend and form oblique ridges.
Precoilae.-The latero-caudal anglesofif the clypeus are 
produced into small lobes which are emarglnated on the cephalic 
and ental aspects. This emargination forms an acetabulum in 
which the precondyle of the mandible articulates. The precoilae
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(prc) are distinct,well developed,and practically of similar type 
in all genera. They are very conspicuous in Mantis,Diapheromena, 
and Stenopelmatus.
Tormae.-The small chitinized structures on the labrum 
at the lateral ends of the clypeo-lahral sutures suture are the 
dorsal parts of the tormae(tom). They are the landmarks indicat­
ing the boundary between the clypeus and labrum. Tormae are 
minute but are present in all species studied.
Labrum.- The labrum(l) is the flexible lobe attached to 
the cephalic margin of the cl ypeus. In Periplaneta(Fig. 1 ) the 
labrum is rounded on the lateral margins and emarginate on the 
cephalic. This emargination is spinulate and marked on each side 
by an oblique blackish thickening. In Mantis(fig.5 and 4 ) the 
cephalic margin is rounded in the female and slightly pointed in 
the male,and has a transverse furrow near the caudal margin.
The labrum is transverse in Diapheromera(Fig. 35 ) and the cephalic 
margin is angularly emarginate on the meson. In Gryllus(Fig. 5 ) 
furrows extends cephalad from the clypeo-labral suture converging 
!bssad. There ia an oblique blackish thickening located at each 
lateral end of the produced meso-cephallc margin. Thelabrum in 
Orchellmum( Fig. 6 ) and Stenopelmatus( Fig. 7 ) is rounded,
constricted near the caudal margin and slighly emarginate on 
the meson of the cephalic margin. The lateral margins in Steno­
pelmatus are setaceous. In Melanoplus(Fig. 9 ) the cephalic 
margin is emarginate and blakish on the meson;there isa transverse 
furrow caudad of the middle and a longitudinal furrow at each end 
of it. The labrum is transverse in Tettix,and in Anisolabis it 
is transverse and the cephalic margin is convex and the lateral
margins and the surface sparcely but prominently setaceous.
Tentorium.- The tentorium(t) is is the endoskeleton of 
the head-capsule. It is well developed in all. Its develovepmant 
is closely related and to a large extent influenced by the develop­
ment of the mouth-parts and the head and threir direction,and 
accordingly varies in size,shape,and relations of different parts. 
Its general shape,however,conforms to Burmeister(21)’s character­
ization of "dreistrahligen Tentoriums”. It is expanded and 
comparatively thin in Periplaneta(Fig.37),thick and heavily chitin • 
ized in Mantis(Fig.38),Gryllus(Fig.40),Stenopelmatus(Fig.45), 
Melanoplus(Fig.41),and Anisolabis(Flg.46), It is condensed towardi
the cephalic part of the head in Diapheromera(Fig.39),and is 
elongated and enlarged in Anisolabis. The locations of the extern­
al markings or invaginations of the arms of the tentorium have 
been described elsewhere.
The tentorium in Perlplaneta(Fig.37*23,and 143) is 
composed of the typical parts namely,the metatentoria(mt),corpo- 
tentorium(ct),pretentoria(pt),laminitentorium(It),and supratentoria 
(st). The metatentoria are the”posterir arms”of the tentorium.
The cuticular plate connecting the postgenae is the corpotentorium 
and formed of the mesally fused portionsof the metatentoria. The 
metatentoria are expanded laterad and each end is invaginated and 
forms the well defined metatentorina externally. The ental plate 
surrounding the lateral and caudal margins of the occipital for­
amen also belongs to the metatentoria. The eephalo-dorsal margin 
of the corpotentorium is produced cephalo-dorsad as a convex trans ■ 
verse plate. The ental fan-shaped plate attacned to the head
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entad of each pretentorina Is the pretentorium. Its cephalic mar­
gin is thicbened,and its meso-dorsal margin is turned mesad as a 
thickening. The expanded caudal part of the pretentoria meet and 
fuse on the meson and also with the cephalic expansion of the 
corpotentorium on the caudal margin,forming a quadrate plate 
arched near the caudal part. This is the laminitentorium. On its 
caudal margin is a median circular opening and from the cephalic 
margin of the corpotentorium forming the caudal side of the 
opening two tenAonous projections extend cephalad. These are 
the oesophageal tendons(o.t.). The circular opening is the 
foramen thru which the nerve cord passes. The line of fusion 
of the pretentoria on the meson is indicated by a ventral ridge 
located cephalad of the opening. There is a thin,cuticular,tri­
angular plate on each c&udo-lateral margin of the laminitentorium. 
This is a supratentorlum. The apex of the triangle is produced 
into a thin ,delicate slender extension which is directed 
latero-dorsad toward an antennal fossa. The point of attachemnt 
could not be determined,but it has been stated that it is 
attached to the caudo-lateral margin of the parodeme of the 
antennarla.
The metatentorla are distinct and afford encellent 
landmarks for beginning the study of the tentorium. Connecting 
the postgenae and forming the cephalic margin of the occipital 
foraman,the corpotentorium is distinct and well developed and 
usually vertical in position,except in Anisolabis where it is 
reduced to a narrow horizontal plate. At eac£ end of the corpo­
tentorium is located externa&ly the metatentorla. .mach
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metatentorium fuses with the postgena on the dorsal side and with 
the .naxillaria on the ventral. It extends as a narrov/ band along 
the lateral and caudal margins of the occipital foramen and is 
more or less flaring. In Diapheromera and G-ryllus it is expanded 
at the caudal part.
The pretentorium in general is fan-shaped,expanded at 
the cephalic part .where it is attached to the ental surface of 
the head along the cephalic part of the fronto-genal suture as 
has been indicated in connection with the pretentorina. It is 
directed caudo-mesad,where it is reflected,again expanded,and 
fused on the meson with the one on the other side. The fused 
mesal part forms a plate more or less distinct in all and is 
known as the laminitentorium. The laminitentorium is fused on the 
caudal margin with the extended part of the corpotentorium. The 
pretentorium in Mantid is turned caudad and follows the fronto- 
genal suture to its caudal end,dividing the horizontal expansion 
into a large,concave mesal section and a small,triangular,cephalo- 
lateral part. A similar condition is suggested by G-ryllus,but 
nere the median carina is small and does not affect the contour 
of the pretentorium very much. There is in Diapheromera and 
Orchelimum(Pig.43,44) a lateral furrow which extends longitudinal­
ly tending to make the laterao-ventral margin of the pretentorium 
reflected dorsad. In Stenopelmatus,Orchelimum,Melanoplus,Tettix 
(Pig.42),and Anlsolabis the meso-dorsal margin is thickened and 
the lateral expansion concave;this concavity reaches its maximum 
development in this last genus,where it forms a cup-shaped 
pocket along the fronto-genal suture and the antennaria(Fig.54). 
The caudal portion of the pretentorium is always expanded and
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reflected and fused on the meson forming a larainitentorium. This 
median plate is well developed in Mantis,Gryllus,Helanoplus, 
Tettix,and Anisolabis,moderately in Diapheromera,and only slightly 
in Orchellmum and Stenopelmatus. The line of fusion is distinctly 
indicated in Mantis,Dlspheromera,G-ryllus,Tettix,and Anisolabis.
In this last genus the line of fusion extends from the cephalic 
margin of the laminitentorium to the caudal margin of the corpo- 
tentorium. There is a circular opening in the laminitentorium 
of Mnatis,corresponding to the one in Periplaneta,but here the 
oesophageal tendons are wanting. The laminitentorium is tri­
angular and concave in G-ryllus and Tettix, is emarginate in the 
middle on the dorsal aspect in Melanoplus. Its cephalic margin 
is deeply emarginate in Orohelimum and Stenopelmatus. There are 
in these genera two plate-like projections,each extending cephalo• 
mesad from the caudal part of the ventral margin of the caudal 
part of the pretentorium. They may represent the vestigial 
laminitentorium. The caudal margin of the laminitentorium is 
constricted and fused with the corpotentorium. The dorso-mesal 
thickenings of the pretentoria are more or less directly continu* 
ous with the dorso-lateral thickenings of the metafcentoria forming 
X-shaped dorsal ridges across the laminitentorium and coppo- 
tentorium and connect the pretentorinae with the metatentorinae.
In Anisolabis,however,this connection is obsolete;the caudal part 
of the laminitentorium is considerablly elongated and Inverted 
trough-shaped with a longitunal depression on each side instead 
of the dorsal thickenings.
The supratentoria are small,linear and always expanded 
near their points of origin. They arise from the cephalic part
x
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of the latero-dorsal margins of the laminitentorium in all except 
Diapheromera where they originate cephalad of this structure.
In G-ryllus the supratentoria are attached to the caudo-lateral 
angles of the antennariae where the supratentorinae are distinct; 
in Tettlx they are attached on the front near and cephalo-.laterad 
of the antennal fossae;in Anisolabis near the caudal part of the 
mesal margins of the compound eyes. In others they are directed 
latero-dorsad or latero-dorso-caudad toward the antennal fossae 
or points near them and are apparently unattached.
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III. The Movable Parts of The Head
Antennae.-The antennae are Inserted in the antennal fos­
sae. Details of the antennal fossae together with the antennariae 
have been described elsewhere. In Periplaneta(Fig.55 and 56) the 
antennaae are long and setaceous. The scape(sc) of each antenna 
is cylindrical, somewhat constricted proximau of tne miuule. Its 
proximo-ventral margin is deeply concave with a median projection; 
the"pin"-like projection of the antennaria(an) articulates in this 
emargination and the two antennal tendons(a.t.) are connected witl 
the marginsof the lateral concavities. The pedicel(pd) is shorter 
than the scape and cylindrical. The flagellum(fl) consists of 
over ninety segments,the first one on which is longer than the 
scape in the female(Fig.55) and shorter in the male(Fig.57)•
The second to the thirtieth segments are short and ring-like,the 
following are successively longer. The segments bear a number of 
setae. In Mantis(Fig.53 and 59) the antenna is long and filiforn 
The scape is large and cylindrical ;the pedicel shorter and much 
smaller than the scape;the flagellum consists of over sixty-five 
segments. The first segment is longer than the pedicel. In 
Diapheromera(Fig.62) the antenna is long and filiform. The scape 
and pedicel are normal in form. The cephalo-lateral angle of 
the former is produced into a triangular projection to facilitate 
the articulation with the antennaria The segments of the flagel­
lum are slender,cylindrical,and numerous. In Gryllus(Fig.60 and 
61) it is long and setaceous. The scape is subquadrate and 
depressed. There are two prominent antennal tendons chitinized 
parts of which are externally well indicated in the membrane(ch).
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An articulating projection is located at the latero-cephalic 
angle of the scape. The pedicel is normal in form. The segments 
of the flagellum are small,annular and numerous. The antenna in 
Orchelimum(Fig.63) is exceedingly long and setaceous and multi- 
segmented. The scape is large,its latero-cephalic angle is 
produced &nd>emarginate mesad of the articulating projection(a.c. 
The antennal tendons are marked externally by the pit-like thicken 
ings(fch) in the membrane. The pits are deep and often filled with 
spore-like objects(Fig.66). The pedicel is decidedly smaller 
than the scape. The segments of the flagellum are slender and 
cylindrycal. In Stenopelmatus(Fig.64)the antenna is long,setace­
ous and the scape and pedicel are normal in form. The cephalic 
margin of the scape is produced on both sides and articulates 
with the tv;o slight projections of the antennaria(Fig.65). The 
segments of the flagellum are normal in form and large in number. 
In lelanoplus(Fig.67 and 68) and Tettix(Fig.69) the antenna is 
long and filiform. The scape and pedicel are normal in form. Thg 
latero-cephalic angle is produced for articulation The segments 
of the flagellum are cylindrical but the distal segments are 
slightly flattened In Anisolabis(?ig. 70) it is rather short 
and filiform. The scape is long and clavate at the distil end.
The pedicel is normal in shape, ^he segments of the flagellum 
are cylindrical and about fifteen in number. The latero-cephalic 
angle of the scape is roundly produced,in the emargination mesad 
of which the articulating projection of the antennarla is in­
serted.
Mandibles.-In all genera studied the mandibles(md) are
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strongly chitinized and fitted for cutting and grinding. The pair 
are so constructed that they interlock each other when they are 
closed oh the meson. This interlocking is brought about by means 
of a correlated adjustment of the surface structures such as 
dentes,concavities,etc. Aside from such differences the mandibles 
are similar in construction on both sides and more or less similar 
in both sexes.
The mandibles in •t>eriplaneta(Fig.7l,72,73>and 74)are 
subtriangular in contour. The dorsal aspect is convex,the ventral 
concave. The precondyle(prd) is a glnglymus which functions as 
a combination of a condyle and acetabulum and articulates in the 
precoila. It is located near the middle of the proximal margin or 
the dorsal aspect, ^he postcondyle(ptd)is large,globular,articu­
lates in the postcoila on the postgena and is located near the 1 
lateral margin on the ventral aspect. The extensotendon(et) is 
small,spatulate,and attached to the lateral margin near the post­
condyle. The rectotendon(rt) is very large,branched,plate-like, 
and attached to the proximal part of the mesal margin on the 
ventral aspect,the margin near this point is concave. The acia 
(ac) is the distinct spinulate cuticular lobe attached to the 
proximal part of the mesal margin. The mola(ml) is the triangular 
tooth cephalad of the acia,its mesal aspect is concave. The 
dentes(d) are sharp and three in number in the dextral mandible
(Pig.73) and five in the sinistral(Fig.7 1 ) °f which the proximal 
are
two small.In Mantis(Fig.75, 56, and 77) the mandibles are cone- 
shaped, inDiapheromera(Pig.78 and 80) cubical,elongated in Orchel- 
imum(Fig.83,84,and 85) and Stenopelmatus (Pig.86.87.and 88),and ir
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other genera similar to those of Periplaneta.
The precondyle is always prominent and combines the 
characters of a condyle and acetabulum,and is located near the 
middle of the proximal margin on the dorsal aspect. The post- 
coila is always globular and located on the ventral aspect near 
the latero-proximal angle. It is very prominent and larger than 
the precondyle in all except in Melanoplus(Fig.89 and 90$ and 
Tettix(Fig.91.92,and 93) w h e re they are subequal in size. The 
rectotendon is is very large,branching,plate-like, and is located 
on the ventral aspect near the proximal end of the mesal margin. 
The peripheral end of the tendon is more or less chitinized and 
forms a sclei'ite-like area in the ambipharynx(ch). The extenso- 
tendon is small,spatulate,and attached to the lateral aspect near 
the postcondyle. The dentes are sharp and vary in size,shape, 
position,and in number in different genera but are always present 
and chitinized. In Anisolabis(Fig.94,95,and 96) there is a deep 
furrow between the two distal dentes ift the sinistral mandible but 
such furrow is wanting in the dextral(Fig.96). In Stenopelmatus 
(Fig.86 ahd 88) there are slight differences inithe dentfcs of 
the two sides. They are veritable in Melanoplus(Fig.89 and 90) . 
The proximhl dens in Mantis (Fig. 76) is deeply concave din its 
mesal aspect,and the two distal ones are wide apart. The mola 
is present in all species. It is well developed in Tettix(Fig.91) 
and its mesal surface is carnate. In Diapheromera(Fig.79) the 
entire cephalic tow-third of the mesal aspect is sculptures so 
that its surface is considered as the mola. In other genera it 
is triangular inoutline and concave on the mesal aspect. The
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brustia is present in all except in Mantis. It is well developed 
in G-ryllus(Fig.8l and 82 br.). The acia is present only in 
Periplaneta. However,there is a digit-like cuticular projection 
in Mantis(ac?) in the ambipharynx near the proximal end of the 
mes&l margin,which may represent the acia. The scrobe(scb) is 
is more or less developed in all mandibles,is generally triangula|r 
and slightly concave. In Anisolabis there are two long setae 
near theclateral margin of the scrobe.
Maxillae.-The maxillae(mx) in Periplaneta(Fig.100 and
101) are the paired structures located ventrad of the mandibles. 
Each consists of a cardo,stipes,galea,laclnia,and palpifer which 
bears a maxillary palpus. The cardo(ca) i3 two-segmented(Flg.
102) . The subcardo(sca) is subquadrate on the ventral aspect 
and sbtriangular on the dorsal. The paracondyle(pad) is dorsal 
and bifurcated;the exparacondyle(exd)is really a condyle plus an 
acetabulum,the vehtromesal angle of the subcardo forming a round 
condyle and its meso-dorsal angle the acetabulum. The entop&ra- 
condyle(end) is the prominent triangular area carrying the small 
premaxitendon(pmx.t) near its apex. The alacardo(aca) is much 
smaller than the subcardo and attached obliquely to the latero- 
ventr&l margin of the latter. It is convex and triangular on 
both aspects. The suture between the segments of the cardo is 
distinct on the ventril aspect and carinate on the ental surface. 
The paracondyle is the articulating point of the maxilla. The 
exparacondyle abuts against the paracoila and the entoparacondyle 
is inserted dorso-entad of the mesal margin of the head near the 
paracoila. The stipes(st) is l a r g e ,elongated,subquadrate,chitin- 
ized on the ventral aspect(fig.100) and excepting a triangular
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area(ch) is largely membranous on the dorsal aspect. It articu­
lates with the alacardo at the caudo-lateral angle of the latter 
and is separated from it by a distinct suture. The caudo-mesal 
angle of the stipes on the ventral aspect articulates with the 
latero-cephalic angle of the subcardo. Thus the stipes has two 
points of articulation with the cardo,one on the subcardo and 
the other on the alacardo. The narrow longitudinal sclerite 
attached to the mesal margin of the stipes on the ventral aspect 
is the subgalea(sg). There is a distinct suture between them and 
on the ental surface is a corresponding parodeme(pm). The meso- 
ventro-cephalic part of the stipes is roundly produced,shoulder- 
like. On the ventral aspect the cephalic margin of the subcardo 
and the semal margin of the subgalea and the margin of the stipes 
cephalad of the subgalea is continuous with the lablaconjunctiva 
(lbc). The cephalic and mesal margins of the cardo and stipes 
respectively is continuous on the dorsal aspect with the maxi- 
con Junetiva(mxc). The palpifer(pf) is the small sclerite locatec
on the dorsal aspect of the cephalo-lateral part of the stipes, 
and is separated from it by a subchitinized area. Mangan(12) 
considers it as suggesting "a sixth segment” of the palpus. The 
distal margin of the stipes on the dorsal aspect is submembranous 
and is marked by a transverse fold,while on the ventral aspect it 
is subchitinized,the mesal half is distinctly indicated by a 
suture. The galea(gl) is two-segmented. It is attached to the 
latero distal margin of the stipes without any indication of a 
suture. The proxigalea(pgl),the proximal segment of the galea,is 
short,subeylindrical and its distal margin on the dorsal aspect
____________________________________________________________________
Is belted by a transverse chitinized band,and on the ventral 
aspect by a distinct fold. The dlsti8alea(dgl)is much longer but 
slightly narrower than the proxigalea. The mesal half of the 
ventral aspect is deeply and triangmiarly concave,the ventral 
margin of the concavity is strengthened by a slender brownish 
band and its distal end is sharply emarginate. The meso-cephalic 
margin of the distigalea is fishing and covered with spinulae, 
and this lip-like spinulate dilation extends caudad along the 
cephalic emargination of the concavity. The lacinia is a flatten 
ed,chitinized,distal appendage(lc) located mesad of the galea and 
fitting into the mesal cavity of the latter. Thelacinia is 
separated from the stipes by the distinct suture on the ventral 
aspect already mentioned,but its caudo-lateralpart is expended 
into a suquadrate chitinized area which encraoches upon the 
sties and obliterates the suture for a short distance. There 
is no suture to be detected on the dorsal aspect. The lateral 
margin of the proximal half of the lacinia on the dorsal aspect 
is slightly concave”and marked ny a chitinized band. The maxa- 
dentes(mxd) are sharp,curved,strongly chitinized and two in 
number. There is a peculiar triradiate projection near the m*xa- 
dentes(mxpr). The mesal margin of the lacinia is concave,sharply 
flattened,and bears prominent lacinastra (rs). In the membrane 
caudad of the caudad of the meso-dorsal angletof theelacinia is 
a slender brownish piece which is the proximal end of a tendon 
(ch). The maxillary palpus(mx.p) is five-segmented. The proxi­
mal segment is small and cylindrical the second is longer and 
narrower than the first,the third is three times as long as the 
second,the fourth is shorter than the third and clavate at the
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distal end,the fifth is subequal in length with the third and its 
meso-cephallc margin is membranous and covered with sensory setae.
The cardo is two-segmented in all species studied. The 
subcardo is irregular in outline,its entoparacondyle is always 
prominent and bears the premaxitendon,and its exparacondyle is 
often bifurcate and combines the function of condyle and acetabu­
lum. The alacardo is convex,triangular or semitriangular,and 
obliquely attached to the subcardo the suture between them is 
marked by corresponding ental ridges, ^he alacardo articulates 
with the stipes at its latero-distal angle and the subcardo with 
the c&ude-mea&laa^gle of the stipes on the ventral aspect. In 
Mantis(Fig.103,104,and 105) and Anisolabis(Fig.97,98,and 99)the 
alacardo is triangular,smaller than the subcardo. In Mantis, 
Diapheromera(Fig.118,122,and l23),Stenopelmatus(Fig.112,1I3,and 
114),and Anisolabis the subcardo extends along the caudal and 
dorsal margins of the alacardo. In Gryllus(Fig.106,107,and 108), 
Orchelimum(Fig. 109, 110,and 111 )3'Melanoplus(Fig. 116,117, and 118), 
and Tettix(Fig.119,120,and 12T) the subcardo is ddeply emarginate 
and surrounds the alacardo on the three sides,the ventral,caudal, 
and dorsal. In these genera the suture between the two is oblite­
rated due to the irregularity produced by the complicated parodemas 
In Diapheromera and Melanoplus the exparacondyle is entire. In 
other genera it is bifurcated.
The stipes except in Anisolabis is subquadrate and 
chltinized on the ventral aspect,on the dorsal aspect the chitinlzj- 
ed area is small and triangular and the remainder of the surface 
if membranous or submembranous. In Anisolabis the stipes(Fig.20)
is divided into two parts the proximal one is small and triangular 
and located on the ventro-lateral aspect. The distal one is tri­
angular and located on the ventral aspe ct,separated from the 
proximal part by the encroachment of the markedly enlarged sub- 
galea(Fig.98 sg) on the ventral aspect and the elongated palpifer 
ffg.97 pf) on the dorsal aspect;the two parts are connected by 
a narrow area of membrane.
The subgalea is always present;is narrow,longitudinal 
except in Anisolabis where it is very large,flat,subpentagonal,
and occupies the greater part of the ventral surface. It extends 
along the entire mesal margin of the stipes in ^antis,G-ryllus, 
Stenopelmatus,and Anisolabis. In Others it does not quite reach 
the cephalic margin of the stipes. The suture between the stipes 
and subgalea is distinct in all except in Mantis where the subgale 
has fused with the stipes and the suture is represented by a furrc 
There is a plate-like parodeme corresponding to the suture in all.
The palpifer is always present. In Mantis and Diaphero- 
mera it is very indistinctly separated fromt the stipes. It is 
distinct in all others although on the dorsal asp ct it is sub- 
membranous and its boundary is more or less obliterated,except in 
Anisolabis as already noted. In Melanoplus it is confined to the 
ventral aspect.
The lacinia is hook-shaped, chitinized, and dentate in all. 
It is depressed,the surfaces convex and the mesal margin is convex 
In Mantis ,G-ryllus Orchellmum, and Stenopelmatus the lateral half of 
the proximal part of the lacinia on the dorsal aspect is concave. 
In Melanoplus and xettix the meso-proximal angle is produced into
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a cone-shaped elevation, the suture between the lacinia and the 
stipes is obsolete on the dorsal aspect,but on the ventral aspect 
is distinct and complete in Diapheromera, G-ryllus, Orchelimum, D 
Stenopelmatus,Tettix,and Anisolabisjpartly complete in Mantis and 
is marked by a furrow in Melanoplus. There is an oblique suture 
on the ventral aspect of the stipes extending caudo-lateral from 
its meso-distal angle in G-ryllus, Orchelimum, and Anisolabis; a 
mere indication of it in Stenopelmatus and Tettix. Another 
suture directed caudo-laterad from the latero-proximal corner’ 
of the lacinia is present in Mantis,G-ryllus,Orchelimum,and Melano- 
plus;and an indication of it in Diapheromera. The maxidentes are 
two in number,except in Melanoplus which has three and Tettix 
(Fig.124) which has four is a transverse row. In Diapheromera 
the single dens ma.y be a product of the fusion of two or three 
dentes. There is a non-dentate process on the mesal margin near 
the maxidentes in G-ryllus, Orchelimum, and Stenopelmatus. The 
lacinarastrae are distinctly developed in all except Melanoplus 
and Tettix. In thesefrowever,there are number of long distinct 
setae on the mesal and ventral aspects. In Diapheromera the setafc 
are small and few in number.
The galea is alway two-segmented,and the suture between 
the segments is distinct on the ventral aspect,but in Diapheromera 
and Orchelimum it is obsolete on the dorsal aspect. rj:‘he proxi- 
galea is shrrt,transverse, and subcylindrical. The distigalea is 
long and cylindrical in G-ryllus,Orchelimum,Stenopelmatus, and Ani­
solabis: is short and deeply concave on the mesal aspect in Mantis. 
It is flattened, fleshy and Slightly concave on the mesal half of
— T . " ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------
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the dorsal aspect in Melanoplus and Tettix,the distal part is 
dilated in the former and obtusely pointed in the latter. The 
distal end of the galea is membranous and provided with minute 
sensory setae,except in Melanoplus. The suture between the stipes 
and the proxigalea is obsolete on the ventral aspect in Mantis, 
Diapheromera,Stenopelmatus,Melanoplus,and Tettix. It is distinct 
on the dorsal aspect in G-ryllus, Melanoplus, and Tettix. There is 
a small secondary lobe on the lateral margin of the distigalea 
of Diapheromera. Crampton(?2) iias named this the "galealobulus".
The maxillary palpus always consists of five segments. 
The proximal segment is small,cylindrical,with a tendency to 
become clavate distad. The second segment id larger than the 
first in all except Diapheromera,Tettix,and Anisolabis. The thirc 
is long cylindrical in all,and in Mnatls it is the longbsttof the 
five. The fourth is subequal in length to the third in all except 
in Mnatls. The fifth is clavate,subequal to the fourth in Gryllus 
Orchelimum,Stenopelmatus,Melanoplus,Tettix,and Anisolabis. In 
Mnatis the distal segement is small cone-shaped and subequal to 
the second;in Diapheromera it is the largest and flattened;in 
Anisolabis the tip Is provided with a small,distinct,fleshy 
papilla. The distal two segments in Tettix are somewhat flatten­
ed.
the maxillae articulate with the head at the paracoilae. 
The entoparacondyle is always extended dofcsadhef the ventro-mesal 
margin of the head. The margins of the cardo and stipes on the 
dorsal 1 aspect is continuous with the maxiconjunctiva,and on the 
ventral aspect with the lablacnnjunctiva.
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Labium.-The labium(lb) in Periplaneta(Fig.125 and. 1 3 3) 
consists of the typical parts namely,the submentum(sm),mentun(m), 
and ligula(lg) which includes the stipulae(stp),glossae(glo),para 
glossae(pglo),palpigers(pg),and labial palpi(lb.p.).
The submentum is the large subquadrate basal sclerite. 
Its caudal margin is transversely emarginate and is continuous 
with the conjunctiva of the microthorax. The lateral margins are 
slightly concave caudad and convex cephalad sothat the submentum 
is widest near its cephalic part. The cephalic margin is deeply 
and roundry emarginate and the semicircular mentum fits into 
this emargination. The lateral margins of the submentum are 
folded over onto the dorsal aspect and form the lateral lobes 
(1.1.),the margins of which are continuous with the lablacon- 
Junctivae. The mentum is much smaller and narrower than the 
submentum and is but little chitinized at its distal margin.
The suture between the submentum and mentum ,in some specimens, 
is obsolete in the middle of its course. The cephalic margin of 
the mentum is membranous and is folded dorsad then caudad so that 
the ligula is of higher level and soverlaps the distal portion of 
the mentum. The stipulae are distinct,quadrate and bears a 
palpiger on each lateral aspect. The suture between the stipula 
and palpiger is obsolete on the ventral aspect,but on the dorsal 
the palpiger is distinct. The stipulae are membranous on the 
dorsal aspect except the chitinized extension of the united 
misarima. The mesarima(mrm) is chitinized and is distinct to 
the median point on the line connecting the bases of the palpi 
on the ventral aspect. Caudad of thisline the mesarima is fused 
and extends for some distance caudad as a chitinized thickening.
The small,elongated,triangular appendage which is obliquely
A
attached to the meso-cephalic margin of each stlpula is the glossa 
Its distal end is covered with fine setae. The cephalic lobe, 
laterad of and separated by a distinct latarima(lrm) from the 
glossa is the paraglossa. The suture between the stipula and 
paraglossa is distinct. The glossa and paraglossa on the dorsal 
aspect are fused to the cephalic margin of the stipula without 
Indication of a suture. The paraglossae are concave on their 
meso-proximal aspect and their meso-distal aspect is dilated and 
covered with minute setae. The latero-proximal endBof' the glossae 
fit into these caohcavities of the paraglossae. The labial palpi 
are three-segmented and geniculate. ThO proximal segment Of 
each palpus is small and wider at its distal end,the second 
segment is larger than the first and the distal segment if longer 
than the second and its tip is hemispherical and covered with 
sensory setae.
In Mantis(Fig.126 and 1p4) the submentum is elongated, 
narrower toward the cephalic margin. In Diapheromera(Fig.127 and 
135) it is considerably elongated and is deeply emarginate on the 
caudal margin. The condition in Gryllus(Fig.128 andl36) is 
similar to that in Periplaneta. It is wider than long in Orcheli- 
mum(Flg.129 and 137) and Stenopelmatus(Fig.150 and Ipo) and its 
caudal margin in the former is roundly emarginate. In Melano- 
plus(Fig.131 and 139) and Tettix (Fig.132 and 140) it is crescenti 
in shape and its caudal margin is deeply emarginate. The sub­
mentum of Anisdlabis(Fig.141 and 142) is large and strongly chitin 
ized and subquadrate with the cephalic and caudal margins only 
slightly emarginate. There is a narrow transverse sclerite caudad
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of the submentum. This transverse piece,which is separated from 
the submenturn by a distinct suture,has been designated as the 
submentum by Packard(15) and practically all other writers,who 
have named the large sclerite cephalad of it and which is here 
named as the true submentum as the mentum. I believe that this 
so-called submentum is one of the sclerites of the microthorax. 
The submentum is more or less uniformly chitlnized in all except 
in Diapheromera and the cephalic margin is either straight or 
nearly so. In Diapheromera the caudal two-third of the submentum 
is membranous except a narrow strip along each lateral margin and 
ovate area on the meson. The suture between the submentum and 
mentum is distinct and complete except in Melanoglus in which 
it is obsolete near the meson. The lateral lobes are distinct < 
except Melanoplbs. and Tettix. They are best developed in 
Anisolabis.
The mentum is narrow,transverse and distinctly smaller 
than the submenturn in Diapheromera G-ryllus, Stenopelmatas, and 
Anisolabis;is mfcre or less distinct in Melanoplus and Tettix;and 
is indistlncttin Mantis and Orchelimum,where it is fused without 
indication of suture with the stipulae. The caudal margin of the 
mentum in Locustidae and Acrididae slightly overlaps the cephalic 
margin of the submentum and is of higher level than the latter.
The stipulae are subquadrate,distinct except in those 
whose mentum has fused with the stipulae. They are elongated in 
all except in Oryllus and Melanoplus where they are transverse. 
The mesarima is very deep in Mantis;moderately deep in Orcheliraum 
and Melanoplus;and reaches the cephalic margin of the mentum in 
Anisolabis. The mesarima fuses and extends caudad as a chitinizei
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thickening in Diapheromera G-ryllus, Orchelimum, Stenopelmatus, and 
Tettix. The caudal end of this thickening bifurcates and each 
arm extends laterad in G-ryllus,OrchelimumStenopelmatus, and Tettix. 
In Anisolabis the arms originate directly from the caudal end of 
the mesarima itself. The distal suture which separates the 
stipulae from the distal appendages is complete in G-ryllus , Milano- 
plus, Tettix,and Anisolabis;partly incomplete in others. This 
cephalic suture is entirely wanting on the dorsal surface of the 
stipulae.
The palpiger is small and lateral inposition in all 
except in Melanoplus where it is located on the ventral aspect.
The suture between the palpiger and the lateral margin of each 
stipula Is obsolete or indistinct in Mantis,Diapheromera,Orcheli­
mum, Tettix, and Anisolabis. The palpiger is distinct on the 
dorsal aspect.
The glossae are small and elongate. In G-ryllus,Orcheli 
mum,Stenopelmatus,and Tettix,it is pointed;in the remainder it is 
more or less rounded. In Melanoplus the glossa on the right side 
is distinctly larger than the one on the left side,which is 
rudimentary.
The paraglossae are very much larger than the glossae 
except In Mantis,where they are slightly smaller. In Melanoplus 
they are enonmously expanded and decidedly larger than the glossae 
They are more or less flat in Mantis,Diapheromera,Melanoplus,and 
Tettix;thicker and folded mesad In G-ryllus,Orchelimum,and Stenopel 
matus,in all of the latter the mesal,cephalo-mesal,or dorsfcl
aspect of the paraglossae isoconcave and overlaps the glossae 
to a greater or less extent. In G-ryllus and Stenopelmatus, a
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furrow is located some distance caudad of the suture separating 
each paraglossa from the stipula. This furrow may be what is left 
of a suture which once indicated the two-segmenfed condition of 
the paraglossa - condition comparable to that of the two-segmentec 
galea of the maxilla. In Anlsolabis there is but a single distal 
appendage on each stipula. As to the interpretation of this 
single appendage,the literature is confusing. Fabricii(23) 
characterizes the labium as "trifidum1* but Olivier(24 ^ -correctly 
speakeB of the two equal lobes of the labium. Later writers seem
to have noticed the bifurcated condition of the labium but have
\ \not recorded,as far as I know;'their opinion as to the nature of 
the laobes. Borman(25),however,is the exception. He states that 
the gloss and paraglossa have fused together and formed the singli 
dital lobe on each stipula,but I could not find the "deutliche 
Trenungslinie" he speaxs of,and nothing was found to indicate 
the real nature of this distal appendage. It may represent ta 
glossa,paraglossa,or a product of the union of the two.
The labial palpi are invariablly composed of three seg­
ments. The basal segment of each palpus is the smallest of the 
three except in Mantis where they are subequal. The middle
segment is smaller than the last one except in Mantis and Anisola-
its
bis. The distal segment IS long,cylindrical,clavate,and hemi­
spherical tip is covered with sensory setae in G-ryllus, Orchell. .urn 
Stenopelmatus,and Melanoplus;is more or less depressed in Diaphero 
mera and Tettlx. In Anisolabis the last segment is clavate and
i
smaller than the second and its tip is provided wih a small,fleshy 
papilla. The labial palpus is nearly straight in Mantis,but is 
more or less geniculate in other genera.
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The prepharynx of the mouth of the generalized biting 
insects consists of well differentiated propharynx(prpx) and 
parapharynx(papx) together with the ambipharynx(ampx). The 
propharynx typically Includes the epipharynx(eppx),tormae(tom),anc 
epigusta(epgt). The parapharynx is ventral in position and typic­
ally toungue-shaped and includes following sclerites or structures: 
the pharyngeae(prg) and paralinguae(plng) with the sorsal area, 
subgusta(sbgt);the cephalic structure,hypopharynx(hypx)consisting 
of the lingulae(lng),salaviae(si) which support the salavos(so); 
and the ventral membranous oscula(osc). The pharynx caudad of 
the prepharynx is the postpharynx(pox).
The prepharynx(prx) of Periplaneta(Fig.143,159,144) 
includes all the parts enumerated above. The epiphs-rynx is of ■ 
the same size and shape as the labrum and forms its ventral wall. 
The surface IS concave near the cephalic margin. The tormae are 
the distinct,brownish,X-shaped sclerites;one arm of the X extends 
to the latero-caudal angle of the labrum forming on the dorsal 
aspect a distinct landmark for the clypeo-labral suture;another 
arm extends caudad for a short distance,where it disappears from 
the surface becoming an ent&l bar to which the principle retructor 
muscles of the labrum are attached. The other two arms of each 
torma extend mesad and enclose a clear membranous circular area 
which is provided with minute sensory pits. There is a brownish 
claw-shaped chitinized area extending cephalad from the cephalic 
margin of the circular area. It bears about twenty,short,con­
spicuous , subdecumbent, spine-like setae. The surface of the epi- 
pharynx between the two brownish areas and the area cephalad of
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them are densely and uniformly covered with fine short spinulae, 
majority of which are directed more or less meso-caudad. The 
cephalic margin along the emargination of the epipharynx is beset 
with stiff.brownish spinulae which are directed cephalad. The 
epigusta is flat or slightly concave toward the meson and is 
uniformly covered with fine short spinulae. The ambipharynx is 
rather broad,smooth,and thinner than the adjoining conjunctivae. 
The parapharynx is toungue-shaped and its different parts are 
well differentiated. The pharyngea. is the long, slender sclerite 
located along each side of the subgusta. Its caudal portion is 
less chitinized and expanded and extends dorso-caudad supporting 
the lateral wall of the postpharynx. The cephalic opening of the 
latter is located,as a result of this arrangement,nbar the middle 
of the pharyngeae. The paralingua is the convex,subquadrate 
sclerite fused to the cephalic end of each pharyngea and extends 
caudot-lrentrad. There is a long narrow crescentic sclerite located 
near the caudal angle of the paralingua. It extends for a short 
distance dorso-caudo-laterad,then bends laterad becoming free 
from the membrane. It then merges into a slender tendon which, 
after passing over the dorsal side of the rectotendon of the 
mandible,extends into and toward the lateral side of this struc­
ture. Mangan(12) figured,for the first time,this tendon in 
Periplaneta australasiae. The lingula is the subcrescentic 
brownish sclerite fused to the cephalic end of each pharyngea 
dorsad of the paralingua.. It is moderately covered with short , 
distinct,spine-like setae. The mesal end of the lingula is bend 
meso-entad and aproaches the one on the other side but remains
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separate on the meson. The membranous area caudad of the mesal 
a.rms of the lingulae is convex and raised for a short distance 
forming a ridge which is provided on each side with a band of 
brownish spinulae. Bugnion(14 :396) erroneously described and 
figured this ridge in Blatta americana as ”1'entree du pharynx". 
There is a group of small distinct sensory pits on each side add 
slightly cephalad of the median ridge. The subgusta is broad, 
membranous,and provided with a shallow,median,longitudinal furrow. 
The hypoplmrynx is subquadrate structure,the cephalic part of its 
proximal end is supported and constricted by the mesal arms of 
the lingulae. The dorsal surface of the hypopharynx cephalad of 
this constriction is convex and slighly elevated on the meson 
and is densely covered with spinulae. The distal end of the hypo- 
pharynx is also spinulate on the ventral and lateralaspect as 
well as the dorsal. There is an elongated,triangular,slightly 
chltlnized area cephalad of C’ach lingula and indefinitely separat­
ed from it. The salavia is the large,lanceolate scl-rite located 
ventrad of the cephalic part of each'lingula and the triangular 
area cephalad of It. It extends cephalo-dorsad to the cauaal 
margin of the distal spinulate area. It is strongly chitinized 
in its caudal one-third,and moderately in its cdphalic third, 
while its middle one-third is only slightly chitinized. There 
are several spine-like setae on this sclerlte. The ventro-caudal 
angle of each salavia is rounded and produced into a chitinized 
tapering bar which extends ventro-caudo-mesad and meets with the 
one on the other side on the meson forming a deep semicircular 
frame. The salavos is located CBphalad of this median frame.
Bach ventro-lateral angle of the hypopharynx,ventrad of the
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salavia and cephalad of the bars supporting the salavos,is obtuse­
ly rounded and moderately chitinized. The ventro-meson ofthe 
hypopharynx is concave,the concavity widening caudad and is provid 
ed with a shallow,median furrow. On each side and cephalad of 
the salavos,there is a pit leading into a short blind pouch.
Mangan has suggested it to be a "salivary receptacle",but its 
function can not be determined without more careful study. The 
oscula is the membranous area located ventrad of the hypopharynx. 
It extends laterad and then dorsolcaudad and is continuous with 
the labiaconjunctivae and lingulae. The salavos is protected 
by a portion ofthe oscula which extends across ventro-cephalad of 
the salavial bars.w/ The salivary duct is large and extends caudad 
for some distance without bifurcating.
In Mantis(Pig.146 and 160) the epipharynx is concave,its 
distal part is dilated toward the meson and covered with fine spi- 
nulae. torma is small,diatinct,and irregular in shape. Its
dorsal arm is attached to the labrum on the lateral angle of the 
Olypeo-labral suture A short thickening extends cephalad from the 
mesal endn of each torma and encloses a small oval chitinized area 
The thickening extends also caudad for a short distance. There is 
a band of spine-like setae in front of each torma. The mesal area 
between the two bands is spinulate. The epigusta is nearly flat.
A thickening extends caudad from each torma Onto the epigusta.
The ambipharynx is narrow and constricted by the mandibles and 
chitinized extensions to be mentioned later. The parapharynx 
resembles that of Periplaneta. The pharyngea is an indistinct 
slightly chitinized sclerite located on the lateral aspect on each 
side of the subgusta. It extends caudad along the ventro-lateral
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of the subgusta ' near the dorso-mesal angle of the mandible 
and into the postpharynx along its lateral wall. The caudal 
end is on the dorso-lateral margin of the postpharynx and support! 
its dorsal wall as well as the lateral. The dorsal wall between 
the ends of the plmryngeae is thickened a transverse fold of 
membrane. The inverted Y-shaped sclerite oneach lateral aspect of 
the paudal part of the parapharynx is the paralingua. The 
cephalic end of each pharyngea is fused with the middle of the 
paralingua. The subcrescentic subhorizontal arm of tne Y is 
the main body of the paralingua. Theother arm of the Y is less 
chitinized and directed cephalo-ventrad. The stem of the Y is 
directed dorsad and strongly chtlnized. It entexds into a 
prominent tendon which is reflected laterad and,after passing 
over the dorsal side of the proximil part of the rectotendon of 
the mandible,extends into this structure. This is evidently 
homologous with the slender tendon noted in the cockroach. The 
subgusta is broad at the caudal part and constricted toward the 
cephalic end being constricted between the cephhlic ends of the 
paralinguae.5. The surface is broadly and longitudinally farrowed 
and the distal margin is subtruncate. The subquadrate,setaceous 
distinct sclerite fused by a narrow neck to the cephalic end of 
each paralingua is the lingula. The dorsal surface of the hypo- 
pharynx between the linguae is constricted and emarginate near 
the proximal end and covered with spinulae. The cephalic ends 
of the linguae are curved mesad and entad. The large chitinized 
area occcup^lng the ventral half of the lateral aspect of the 
hypopharynx is h salavia. The caudal angle is produced into a
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bar which supports the salavos on the ventro-meson.; There is a 
slightly chitinized area cephalad of each lingula and dorsad of 
the proximal part of the salavia. The dorsal surface of the 
hypopharynx cephalad of the mesal arms of the linguae is convex, 
of higher level than the area cephalad of it and is covered with 
brownish spinulae. The distal half of the dorsal surface is 
nearly flat and uniformly splnulate. The ventral aspect of the 
hypopharynx(Fig.I34)is concave and furrowed on the meaon and its 
caudo-lateral part is occupied by the chitinized extension of the 
salavia. Its distal part is uniformly splnulate. The salavos is 
protected on the ventral side by a thick triangular membrane.
The salivary duct is very small and extends cajidad without bi­
furcation for some distance. The oscula is narrow and indefinite. 
The salavos is located dorsad of the cephalic part of the menturn.
In Diapheromera(Fig.147)the epipharynx is transverse 
and deeply emarginate on the cephalic margin. It is sparcely 
setaceous. The tormae are distinct and semicircular in form.
The dorsal and is attached to the labrum and the ventral to the 
epipharynx. There are thickenings extending cephald and caudad 
from the mesal end of each torma. The epigusta is convex in the 
middle and sparcely setaceous. The ambypharynx is rather broad 
cephalad of the mandibles and only slightly differentiated. The 
parapharynx is compressed and boot-shaped. The pharymgea is the 
large,irregular sclerite partly in the lateral and ventral walls 
of the postpharynx. Its cephalic end terminates Indefinitely in 
the membrane laterad of the subguata. The subgusta is deeply 
furrowed on the meson and each lateral falh of the caudal part is 
strongly convex and chitinized and fused to the pharyngea without
indication of sutures. The cross-section of the prepnarynx at 
this point is triangular with its apex directed ventrad and the 
two sides strongly concave. The subquadrate,ax-shs,ped selerite 
on each lateral aspect is the paralingua. Its dorso-caudal angle 
is produced and pointed,its caudo-ventral angle bifurcates and the 
dorsal arm extends laterad and a long tendon is attached to it.
The cephali-dorsal angle is more chitinized than other parts and 
curved somewhat mesad,while the cephalo-ventral angle extends 
cephalo-ventrad and meets with the dorsal extension fromtthe 
caudal part of the salavia. The indefinite but more chitinized 
area cephalad of each paralingua is considered as the lingula.
Its dorso-caudal margin is thickened and directed ento-mesad 
constricting the hypopharynx at this point. The greater part of 
the linguae is located cephalad of this constriction instead of 
caudad of it as is the case in other genera. The parapharynx 
caudad of this constriction is decidedly elongated. This elonga­
tion is due to the enlargement of the mandible which fit between 
the labrum and the parapharynx from the sides. The dorsal 
surface cephalo-dorsad ofthe linguae is spinulte and convex. 
Cephalad of this spinulate area,the hypopharynx is again constric 
ed,and its distal part is pointed at the tip and spinulate on all 
aspects. The entire ventral half of the caudal thre-fourth of the 
lateral aspect and the greater part of the ventral surface is 
uniformly chitinized and on the dorsal margin fuses to the ventra. 
margin of each lingula. This large chitinized area is the salavij. 
Its caudal part is ^roduced mesad to support the salavos. The 
caudo-ventarl angle extends as a pothted extension on each side o
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the median ventral bars. The ventral surface eephalad of the 
salavos is submembranous and convex. The salivary duct is small 
in size and bifurcates immediately caudad of the salavos. The 
os.'fcula is membranous and narrow on the sides. The modifications 
of the position and relative size and shape of the mouth-parts 
due to the cephalization of the mouth subsequent to the elonga­
tion of the head has resulted in the peculiarities of the 
paraphurynx noted above and makes it difficult to homologize 
its component parts with certainty. More Intensive studies may 
necessitate modification of the interpretation of the sclerites 
set forth in this paper.
In Gryllus(Fig.1 6 1 ,1 4 8 ,1 4 9 ,150,and 134) the prepharynx 
is  w e ll developed and w ell d if fe r e n t ia t e d .  The eplpharynx i s  
concave. The ce p h a lic  margin i s  d i la t e  between the two ob liqu e 
th ick en in g s of the labrum and is  s l ig h t  .y em arginate on the 
meson. This d i la t io n  is  sp in u la te  and the em argination b e se t 
w ith  a tra n sv e rse  row of s t l l f  brownish sp in u la e . On each s id e  
of the c e p h a lic  d i la t io n ,a lo n g  the m eso-cephalic margin of the 
epipharynx is  a band of s c a tte r e d ,lo n g  s p in e - lik e  s e ta e . The 
torma i s  a b la c k is h ,th ic k ,V -sh a p e d  s c le r i t e  on the c a u d o -la te ra l 
angle of the e p lp h a ry n x ,its  main p art i s  e n ta l in  p o s itio n  and 
i t s  v e n tra l arm of the V i s  tra n sv e rse  on the e n ta l s u r fa c e ,
Its dorsal arm is on the labrum along and eephalad of the clypec 
labral suture,where it is very conspicuous. A short narrow 
thisekening extends latero-eaudad from the apex of the V . A 
long ental tendon is located near this point. There is a long, 
slender,brownish,bow-shaped thickening extending eephalad from 
the middle of each torma,its distal end bends mesad at about
one-third of the length of the epipharynx. In the semicircular 
area enclosed by the thickening is a group of long,strong,spifte- 
ietae and also an area of fine spinulae in the aeso-cephaltd 
region. There is a transverse,flattened,arrowhead-shaped thicken­
ing supporting the epipharynx between the tormae. The epigusta 
is slightly concave with a median longitudinal thickening on the 
ental surface. There is a V-shaped,narrow,brownish thickening 
extending caudad from each torma.the apex of Vhe V is directed ‘ o 
laterad. In the area caudad of the median arrowhead-shaped 
thickening are groups of Bmall pores. Between this area and 
the lateral thickening the epigusta is distinctly and densely 
spinulate. The ambipharynx is narrow and spinulate near the 
entrance of the postpharynx. There is a small,isolated,chitiniz- 
ea piece in the membrane cephalaa of the mandible. Its size 
varies. The parapharynx is large and toungue-lixe. The pharyngef 
is a distinct ,L-shaped sclerlte on each side of the proximal 
part of the parapharynx. One arm of the L is vertical and strong­
ly chitinized,the other arm is broader and directed slightly vent* 
rad. The vertical arm is produced into a thinner extension which 
extends caudad along the lateral margin of the subgusta and on
reaching the entrance of the postpharynx,is bent dordad expending 
along the cephalo-lateral margin of the lateral wall of the post­
pharynx. There is a small,triangular,slightly chitinized area 
extending raesad from the both sides along the caudal margin of 
the subgusta. There is a small but distinct chitinized pocket 
immediately ventrad of the horizontal arm of the L.this pocket 
may be homologized fcith the cuticular pouch noted in about 
similar position in Perlplaneta. The brownish,subquadrate,
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non-setaceous sclerite cephalad of the pharyngea is the paralingus. 
Its cephal6 *ventral margin is thickened and slightly reflected 
entad. Each lingula consists of two parts.the ental piece and 
the ectal area. The ental part of the lingula is strongly ehitin* 
ized,thick,short,and curved mesad approaching to the one on the 
other side on the meson. The mesal ends remain separate. The 
arm on the left side is slightly caudad of the one on the right.
The ectal part is convex,subtriangular chitinized and setaceous.
It is subdivided into two parts by a short,Suture-like furrow 
which extends cephalad from the cephalic angle of each paralingua, 
thus defining the less chitinized convex area on its dorsal side. 
The ventral subdivision is distinct and larger. The subgusta 
is flat toward the caudal part and convex toward the cephalic 
end. The sides are elevated to form longitudinal ridge covered 
with fine spinulae. The dorsal surface of the proximal part of 
the hypopharynx is much narrower than either the area preceding 
or following it. There is a distinct patch of brownish stiff 
spinulae on each side of the meson of the constricted area 
between the ental arms of the lingulae. A furrow extends oblique' 
ly along the cephalic margin of the lingula from the meson to 
its cephalo-ventral angle. Cephalad of feach lingula on the later­
al aspect of the hypopharynx is a less chitinized,triangular area 
similar to the one noted in Periplaneta. On each side of tne 
caudo-lateral angle of the dorsal surface of the hypopharynx 
between thsee triangular areas is a subelliptical area densely 
covered with brownish spinulae,the length of the spinulae increas ; 
toward the oblique mesal margin of the area. Between these
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areas the inesal surface is slightly convex and provided with fine 
spinulae along the margins. Ther is a tendency to an asymetrical
g
development inthe ental part of the lingulae,the elliptical areas 
cephalad of them as well as the patches of brownish spinulae. The 
right side ones tend to hssume a advanced positions or to become 
more conspicuous than the left side ones. The salavia is the 
large,distinct triangular sclerite cephalad of the ventral angle 
of each lingula and ventral of the triangular area mentioned above 
The oblique caudal margin of the salavia is strdngly chitinized 
in a form of a long bar,the dorsal end of which extends into the 
area above. The apex of the triangular salavia is produced ventre 
caudad into a long pointed extention,which on reaching the meson 
forms a supporting frame for the salavos with the one on the otner 
side. The ventral surface of the hypopharynx cephalad of the sala 
vial bars is membranous and broadly and deeply folded. The middle 
portion of the membrane is folded over itself and forms a deep 
pocket into which the distal portion may be retracted. This 
retractile distal membranous part is covered with pseudo-tracnea- 
like thickenings which extend from the main trunk on the meson 
to the sides in oblique parallel fashion. These smaller pseudo­
tracheae unite on the lateral margins into the lateral trunks 
which converge cephalad and extend over the distal margin onto 
the dorsal surface of the hypopharynx. This tracheated portion 
of the ventral surface of the distal end may be evaginated and 
protruded much farther cephalad of the distal margin of the 
labium. Figure 161 represent it slightly out of place on account 
of the way in which it was figured. The distal part of the
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hypopharynx on the dorsal and lateral aspects Is covered with 
fine spinulae. The converging lateral trunks of the pseudotracheee 
approach each other on the meson a short distance caudad of the 
distal margin and then diverge caudad,each trunk bifurcating and 
the divided arms enclose an oval area. The oscula is narrow 
cephalad of the salavos. It is deeply folded around the ventral 
margin of the salavis and is produced on each lateral aspect 
where it merges into the labiaconjunctiva.
The prepharynx of Orchellmum is well differentiated 
(Fig.162,151.and 137). The epipharynx is convex toward the latersH 
margins and concave toward the meson. The torma is the brownish, 
transverse sclerite whose dorsal arm is attached to the labrum 
at the lateral end of the clypeo-labral suture. There is a wide 
band of numerous spine-like setae cephalad of each torma and 
its mesal margin is fringed with a band of spinulae. The narrow 
median area between these spinulate bands is bare and has an 
indication of a median furrow. There are number of setae near 
and along the lateral and cephalic margins of the epipharynx. The 
median cephalic emargination is very insignificant and covered 
with rows of brownish stiff spinulae. The mesal ends of the 
tormae are connected bj» a chitinlzed thickening. The epiguata 
is slightly concave and very long. There is a tendon extending 
caudad from the mesal end of each torma and another much slender 
one near the lateral end. The area mesad of the mesal tendon 
is spinulate and the area immediately caudad of the thickening 
between the tormae is densely covered with small setae. The 
ambipharynx is thin and narrowly constricted b# the mandibles.
The parapharynx is well developed and toungue-like._______________
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The pharyngea is the long ,slender slightly chitihized sclerite 
extending along each side of the subgusta and obliquely dorsad 
into the lateral wall of the postpharynx. The ax-shaped,slightly 
chitinized sclerite fused to the cephalic end of each pharyngea 
is the paralingua. Its ventro-caudal arm is directed mesad on the 
lateral aspect and then laterad ,the tip being connected to the
mandible by a tendon-like fold of membrane. The distinct,setace­
ous ,chitinized sclerite fused to the dorso-cephalic angle of t 
each paralingua is the lingula. A narrow strip of thickening
extends caudo-dorsad from its caudal angle and from its dorsal 
margin a heavily chitinized ental arm extends mesad constricting 
the sorsal surface of the hypopharynx. A transverse furrow extends 
from the meson cephalad of this constriction obliquely along the 
cephalic margin of baeh lingula to its ventro-cephalic angle.
The subgusta is slightly concave and is continuous with the 
broad ventral wall of the postpharynx which is sometimes chitin­
ized to a slight degree. The tendon-like thickening from the 
ligula supports the lateral spinulate elevation of the subgusta. 
The cephalic ends of the paralinguae constrict the subgusta bet­
ween them. The area cephalad of this constriction and caudad of 
the transverse furrow mentioned above is convex and spinulate on 
each side. There is a narrow,distinctly setaceous,moderately 
chitinized area cephalad of each lingula. This corresponds to 
the triangular area noted in Periplaneta . On the lateral 
aoect of the hypopharynx,ventran of the setaceous area and 
caudad of th« distal angle of the lingula is a large chitinized 
sclerite with a nearly vertical arm extending dorsad into the
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setaceous area  above. This i s  the s a la v la .  I t s  c e p h a lic  p a rt i s  
lo n g itu d in a lly  convex and forms a s h e lf  along the v e n tra l margin 
o f the l a t e r a l  asp ect o f the hypopharynx. The cau d o-ven tral 
angle i s  extended in to  a mesal bar which supports the sa la vo s on 
the meson. The v e n tra l asp ect of the hypopharynx cephalad of 
the sa lavo s i s  membranous and lo n g itu d in a lly  funrowed in  the 
middle and convered w ith  s c a tte r e d  sp in u la e . The c a u d o -la te ra l 
angles of the v e n tra l asp ect i s  stengthened by the exten sion s of 
the s a la v ia  and ar® seta ceo u s. The d o rsa l asp ect o f the hypo­
pharynx cephalad of the l in g u la e  and betweenthe setaceou s areas 
is  convex and covered on each s id e  w ith  brownish sp in u la e . The 
area cephalad o f th is  reg ion  is  lo n g itu d in a lly  furrowed and is  
uniform ly sp in u la te  on a l l  a sp e c ts . The sa la vo s i s  p ro tected  
v e n tr a lly  by a h ood -lik e  membrane. The s a liv a r y  duct i s  la rg e  
and b ifu r c a te s  Immediately caudad of the s a la v o s . The oscu la  i s  
narrow. The sa la vo s is  lo c a te d  dorsad and s l i g h t l y  cephalad o f 
the middle of the mentum.
In S ten o p elm a tu s(P ig .1 6 3 ,1 5 2 ,153,and 138)the prepharynx 
is  la rg e  and e a s ie r  to  study. The epipharynx i s  c ir c u la r  and 
concave. The torma is  the tra n sv e rse ,t-sh a p e d  s c le r i t e , t h e  
v e n tra l arm of the V being on the epipharynx and the d o rsa l on
the labrum along the c ly p e o -la b ra l suture. There i s  a narrow 
th ick en in g  connecting the mesal ends o f the to rm a e ,its  mesal 
margin is  s l i g h t l y  an gu late cephalad. There is  a wide band of 
brownish s p ln a iltk e  se ta e  cephalad of ehch torma. Number of 
se ta e  are lo c a te d  along the la t e r a l  and ce p h a lic  margins of the 
epipharynx. The mesal emargin&tion is  very in s ig n if ic a n t  and
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not differentiated from the remainder of the margins. There is a
thin comb-like ridge slightly caudad of the mesal emargination 
isand provided with a single row of short spinulae. The epigusta 
is concave with a median furrow-like depression,the area caudad 
of the median thickening between the tormae is covered with 
distinct minute setae. The amblpharynx is differentiated;smooth 
and thin. The parapharynx is large and quadrate,toungue-like.
The pharyngea is a long,distinct,slender sclerite along each side 
of the subgusta. The caudal half of the pharyngea is expanded 
and thicker than the cephalic half and tapers to a caudal point, 
supporting the latero-ventral margin of the postpharynx. The 
cephalic half is uniformly narrow and extends cephalo-ventrad.
The distinct brownish sclerite located on each lateral aspect 
cephalad of the pharyngea is the paralingua. Its dorso-caudal 
angle is more chitinized and its dorsal half is non-setaceous 
while the ventral half is provided with Bfta&l pores. The caudo- 
ventral angle is produced into a non-chitinized membranous 
thickening which extends toward the base of the rectotendon of 
each mandible. The large triangular sclerite cephalad of fe'ach 
paralingua is the lingula. Its cephalic half is non-setaceous 
and its caudal half is covered with prominent spine-like setae. 
The dorso-cephalic angle of each lingula is produced into a 
curved ental arm which approaches the one on the other side on 
the meson. From the angle formed by the cephalic end of the 
par&lingua and the caudal end of the lingula a fold of membrane 
extends nearly vertically to the labium,passing caudad of the 
labial palpus. The ;subgusta is wide and flat toward the caudal 
part and on the meson is concave and narrowly converging toward
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t h e  cephalic part. The dorBal surface of the proximal end of the
hypopharynx caudad of the constriction above the mesal arms of
the lingulae is triangular and its eephalo-lateral margin Is
covered with a group of brownish splnulae. The salavia is the x-a
large sclerite located along the ventro-lateral margin of the
distal three-fourth of the hypopharynx. Its caudal part,ventrad
aof each lingula,is distinct;moderately chitinized bar which 
extends nearly horizontally to the ventro-naudo-lateral angle 
of the hypopharynx and then bends meso-caudad to the wide hooded 
salavos which is supported by a chitinized palte on the ventro- 
meson. The distal part of the shlavia is longitudinally convex 
so as to form a shallow shelf on the ventro-lateral margin of the 
hypopharynx. The distal half of the ventral surface of the 
hypopharynx is concave,the proximal half is convex and carinate 
on the meson The dorsal surface cephalad of the mesal arms of 
the lingulae,separated from the latter by a distinct transverse 
furrow and of lower level,is subdivided into two parts by a 
lateral ridge which extends mesad at a point slightly caudad oi 
themiddle of its length. The caudal and lateral parts of this 
region is spinulate. A transverse furrow is located near the 
caudal margin of this part. Cephalad of the ridge mentioned 
above,the surface is strongly convex and uniformly spinulate and 
of much lower level than the proxihal part. Thus the dorsal 
aspect of the hypopharynx is bend in the middle of its xength. 
The oscula cephalad of the salavos is very much narrowed by the 
chitinized area caudad of the mesarima of the labium. The apex 
of the triangular area is applied against the 1 ateroicaudal 
angle of the salavia. The oscula on the latral aspect forms a
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small membranous fold at the proximal end of the hypopharynx.
The prepharynx of Melanoplus(Fig.164,154,and 139) has
a
been described and figured in very general way by many writers. 
The epipharynx is broad,concave,and of the same size and shape 
as the labrum,and forms its ventral wall. The tormae are some­
what S-shaped. Each torma extends transversely and its lateral 
end is bent dorsad and attached to the labrum between the clypeo- 
labral suture. The mesal end is reflected caudo-mesad and merges 
into a n ental tendon. There is another tendon extending caudad 
from the middle of the transverse part of the torma. Supporting 
the epipharynx on the dorso-meson is a distinct,brownish,inverted 
Y-shaped ental thickening. A band of distinct spine-like setaee 
extends cephalad from the end of each arm of the Y,its distal 
end bending mesad. There is a band of brownish splnulae along 
and some distance from the lateral and cephalic margins of the 
epipharynx. The membranous area between th&ss bands is sparcely 
covered with minute but distinct pits. The mesal bottom of the 
cephalic emargination of the epipharynx is strongly chitinized. 
There is a group of minute sensory pits mesad and meso-caudad of 
the mesal end of each torma. The peigusta is convex toward the 
lateral margins and concave toward the meson,where it is provided 
with a furrow which widens out caudad and gradually flattened 
forming the ventral wall of the postpharynx. There is a group of 
spine-like setae laterad of the meso-caudal extension of each 
torma. The torma on the left side is larger than the right one 
and the brownish long spinulae on the mesah end of the left torma 
are more numerous and longer than those on the right torma. The
ambipharynx is flat cephalad but is constricted by the chitinized 
branch of the pharyngea extending cephalad of each mandible.
There is a small digit-like cuticular proj ction near the mesal 
angle of the mandible where ithe ambipharynx is narrowly folded 
between the mandible and the pharyngea. The parapharynx is semi- 
globular and pointed at the distal end. The pharyngea is a long 
slender sclerite on each side of the subgusta;its cephalic por­
tion is strongly chitinized and its caudal end is less chitinized 
and extends along the latero-ventral side of the postpharynx,the 
cephalic opening o£ which is located at about the caudal one- 
f urth of the pharyngea. The subgusta is deeply furrov/ed on the 
meson and is constricted on the cephalic margin bet?/een the mesal 
angle of the pharyngeae. A wide band of brownish spinulae extends 
caudad from this constriction along mesad of each lateral side of 
the subgusta. The paralingua is the small V-shaped sclerite 
ventrad of and fused with the cephalic part of each pharyngea.
The ventral arm of the V is extended ventro-cauda4.1aterad and is 
attached to the meso-cephalic end of the rectotendon of each 
mandible. The lingula is a brownish,subconvex,subquadrate 
sclerite located slightly vehtrad and fcaphalad of the cephalic
end of each paralingua. Its cephalic margin is expanded and its
a
meso-cephalic end bent mesad. Each lingula bears number of 
conspicuous spine-like setae which are set in small circular 
clear openings. The dorsal surface of the hypopharynx between 
the lingulae is convex,furrowed on the meson and is provided with 
a wide band of long,brownish spinulae on each side of the median 
groove. The hypopharynx is narrowest betwwen the distal ends of
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the lingulae. Cephalad of this constriction,separated, by a trans­
verse furrow,is the cephalic part of the hypopharynx. Its proximal 
half is greatly produced laterad and makes the latral aspect pro­
nouncedly convex. It is gradually narrowed toward the apex so 
that the distal third is much smaller tham the proximal part and 
is obtusely pointed at the difcal end. The dorsal surface of this 
proximal part cephalad of the constriction is covered oneach side 
with a broad band of long,brownish spinulae and its mesal portion 
is covered with fine yellowish spinulae. There is a narrow band 
of spinulae extending cephalad of this spinulate area to the 
slight constriction at about the one-third fron the distal end of 
the hypopharynx. The area enclosed by these bands is flat and 
slightly chitinized. The distal third of the hypopharynx along 
the meson is carinate and covered by yellowish spinulae which are 
directed dorsad and dorso-caudad. The salavia consists of two 
subdivisions. The dorsal one is the long strongly chitinized 
sclerite extending obliquely from the dorsal constriction along 
the ventral margin of the proximal twotthird of the hypopharynx.
The other part is the large chitinized plate on the lateral and 
ventral aspects. The lateral aspect dorsad and cephalad of the 
dorsal part of the salavia fos moderately chitinized and sparcely 
setaceous. The ventral part is continuous with the dorsal part 
with a faint suture-like furrow between them. It is setaceous 
and its surface is irregular. It extends ventrad as a narrow 
pointed bar. The bars form on the ventro-meson a frame supporting 
the salavos. A semiglobular,moderately chitinized,setaceous 
area forms the lateral and ventral aspects of the distal part of
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the hypopharynx. The -ventarl wall of the hypopharynx cephalad
of the salavos is distinctly convex and produced into a small 
pocket under the salavos. The salivary duct is slightly dilated 
but depressed immediately caudad of the salavos. It extends caud . 
for a short distance where it bifurcates. The oscula is flat 
under the free part of the hypopharynx. It protects the salavos
d
cephalad and extends laterad,then caudad to the lingulae and 
parslingulae being continuous with the labiaconjunctivae.
The prepharynx of Tettix(Fig.165,'55,ana 140) i3 some" 
what similar to that of Melanoplus. The epipharynx is slightly 
concave. The torma is distinct,transverse. An inverted Y-shaped 
ental thichening extends cephalad from the mesal emdof each 
torma supporting the epipharynx on the meson. The surface along 
the stem of the Y is 3pinulate. There are a number of small 
setae scattered on each side of the this spinulate area. The 
epigusta is convex and longitudinally furrowed on the meson. A 
Thickening extendB caudad from the mesal end of each torma.
There is a distinct chitinized ental tendon caudad of each torma. 
Between this tendon and the meso-caudal extension of the torma 
a small round chitinous area,and cephalad of this area a group of 
small pits. The tendon is larger on the right side. The amox- 
pharynx is very narrow and very much constricted by the mandible 
The parapharynx is well developed and toungue-like. The 
pharyngea is the short,distinct sclerite located at each caudo- 
lateral angle of the subgusta. Its main part is on the ventral 
side of the lateral wall of the postpharynx. The long curved 
sclerite fused to the cephalic end of theh pharyngea is the 
parallngua. The connection between these two is weaker on the
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right side and also less distinct.than on the left side. The 
ventral arm of the paralingua curves ventrad and merges with 
a tendon on the dorsal side of the proximal end of the rectotendor 
of each mandible. The strongly ehitinized crescentic selerite 
fused to each paralingua is the lingula. The greater part of it 
is an ental structure and extends mesad. The subgusta is longi­
tudinally concave and constricted between the paralinguae. The 
well defined subtrlangular chitinlzedarea cephalad of each lingula 
may be homologous with the long oblique part of the salavia of 
Melanoplus. The larger ehitinized selerite on the ventro-lateral 
aspect of the hypopharynx and ventro-cephalad of the triangular 
area and separated from it by an oblique suture is the salavia. 
There is an oblique thickening near its caudo-dorsal part,the 
ventral end of which is produced into a blunt prominent extension 
at the caudo-lateral angle of the yehtral surface. This blunt 
projection has been suggested in the similar position in Steno- 
pelmatus. The mesal extension of the salavia is heavily chitini- 
zed and nearly transverse. The proximal part of the ventral sur­
face of the hypopharynx is membranous an d concave,the lateral 
part is densely spinulate. On the dorsal aspet near the dital en<. 
of the hypopharynx is a slight! constriction on each side.
The oscula is more or less flat cephalad of the salavos. The 
salivary duct bifurcates immediately caudad of the salavos.
The salavos is located dorsad of the caudal margin of the mentum. 
There is a asymetry in that the right mesal arm of the lingula 
is slightly cajidad of the left one,and the large patch of spinula i> 
at the same place is much more extensive on the right side.
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The prepharynx of Anisolabis(Fig. 166, 156, 157, 158,and 142
has peculiarities but in the main conforms to the orthopteral
type. The epipharynx is transverse,concave,and non-spinulate.
The distal margin is slightly dilated. The torma is the loop*
shaped brownish sclerite whose dorsal half of the loop is larger
and is attached to the labrum at the lateral end of the clypeo-
laferal suture. The ventral half of the loop is directed cephaldd.
Connecting the mesal ends of the tormae is a transverse irregular
thickening. There are many extensions projecting from this
transverse thickening;two small ones on feheh side of the meson
and directed cephalad,and larger caudal projectlons,three on the
arid
right side and two on the left,the mesal one on fcaeh side of the 
meson fusing with each other to form a mesal ridge on the epi- 
gusta. The ambipharynx is undifferentiated and constricted very 
much by the mandibles and chitinized bars. The parapharynx is 
well developed,broad,and trilobed at the distal end. The pharyng. 
is the long sclerite along each side of the $mbgusta,its caudal 
half is expanded and extends obliquely dorsad into the lateral 
wail of the postpharynx. Its cephalic half is narrow and strongl 
chitinized. The oblique L-shaped sclerite fused to the cephalic 
end of the pharyngea is the paralingua. The strongly chitinized 
dorsal part is the paralingua proper and the ventral,wider less 
chitinized arm which extends to the ventral side of the mandible 
near the base of the rectotendon is homologous with tne tendon 
noted in Perlplaneta. The prominent transverse fshaped sclerite 
cephalad of each paralingua is the lingula,the lateral aspect of 
Which is concave and is produced into a strongly chitinized caudA
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arm and a narrow cephalic arm which is reflected ventro-cephalad.
The transverse arm of each lingula apparently fuses on the meson 
with the one onthe other side. Extending caudad from the mesal 
end of the transverse arm is a narrow semicircular projection whic 
tujiches the cephalic end of each paralingua. Thereiis a similar 
cephalic extension. A prominent mesal ridge extends caudad on 
the dorsalsurface caudad of the lingulae. It is irregular,tapers 
toward the caudal end and is spinulate. The suhgusta is concave 
near the caudal part and carinate by the ridge mentioneddabove.
The distal end of the hypopharynx is trilobed. The mldian lobe i£ 
large,symetrically triangular,and its obtusely pointed apex is 
finely spinulate. The lateral lobe which is also spinulate is 
concave on its mesal aspect and overlaps the lateral margin of the 
proximal part of the median lobe. There is a patch of spinulae 
on the cephalo-meson along the mesal extension of the lingulae.
On the ventral two-third of each lateral aspect of the hypopnarym 
is a large,moderately chitinized,convex sclerite.the salavia.
Its caudal angle is produced into a mesal arm supportng the 
sal a vos on the ventro-meson. The ventral aspect of the hypoj.jh.aryi ix 
is ddeply concave near the proxi .al part,but is notablely convex 
in the middle third of its length,while the distal third near the 
basos of the distal lobes is membranous. There is a narrow strip 
of chitinized area which extends cephalad near the lateral margin 
of the hypopharynx and supports the ventro-mesal part of the 
lateral lobe. A row of several long prominent setae is located 
near the ventro-lateral margin of the hypopharynx. The mesal 
arms of the salavia form on the ventro-meson a triangular cone­
tl
shaped structure with its apex directed caudad and its cephalic 
margin arched over hy a narrow transverse har which is provided 
with a small median notch. The cone is fused solidly to the 
strongly chitinized f-shpped vertical frame which originates from 
the keel-like ental ridge at the base of the mesarima of the labiui.. 
The salivary duct is moderate in size and attached to the caudal 
apex of the cone and its cephalic opening is at the median notch 
of the transverse bar. There is a strongly developed quantitative 
asymmetry of parts on the dorsal aspect if the hypopharynx. The 
right lingula is fefci»aighter, narrower than the left on but its 
cephalic process on the meson is very much larger than the one 
on the left side;the median ridge caudad of the lingulae is 
defrected to the left side;the right paralingua is slightly in 
advance of the left one;the lateral lobe at the distal end is s 
smaller and overlaps the median lobe to less extent on the right 
side than on the left;the difference in number of extensions on
the epigusta has already been mentioned. All these peculiarities
v ■
seem to be of secondary importance since their presence can be 
explained by the asymetrical conditions of the mandibles which 
when brought together leaveas an irregular topography to be co le  
closed by the dorsal Surface of the parapharynx. The nature of
the lateral lobes is more difficult to explain. The lateral lobes 
are the "paraglossae" of older writers. They correspond to the 
maxillullae" of Hansen( 13) and "superlinguae" of Folsom(17). 
Berlese(4) considers the entire parapharynx Including the lateral 
looes as derived from the labium and thus disagrees,like many 
others,with Folsom's view concerning the origin and nature of the 
lateral lq~bgs_of the hypopharynx.
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V. List of Abbreviations.
ac Acia exd Exparaconayle
a. c Antennal condyle- f Front
articulating process
f . c.s Fronto-clypeal suture
aca Alacardo
f-S-s Fronto-genal suture
a.f Antennal fossa
fl Flagellum
am Apodeme
S G-enaamx Ambipharynx
Si galeaan Antennaria
go G-lossa
ant Antenna
hx Hypopharynx
a. t Antennal tendon
1 Labrum
br Brustia lb Labium
c Clypeus
lbc Labiaconjunctiva
ca Cardo
l.p Labial palpus
ch Chitinized area or 
structure lc Lacinia
c.l .s Clypeo-labral suture is Ligula
cr Crassa 1.1 Lateral lobe of submentum
ct Corpotentorium llx Lateral lobe of ligula
d Dens or dentes lng Lingula
dgl Distigalea lr Latarima
dtd Distodentes It Laminitentorium
end Sntoparacondyle m Mentum
ep Epicranium ma Mandibular!a
ep.s Epicranial stem md Mandible
ep. a Epicranial arm mi Muscle impression
epg Epigusta ml Mol a
epx Epipharynx m.g. s Mando-genal suture
et Extens&tendon mn Metatentorina
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LIT Mesarima pn Pretentorina
mt Me tat ent o riurn pox Postpharynx
mx Maxilla ppx Parapharynx
mxa Maxillaria prd Precondyle
mxc Maxaconjunctiva prg Pharyngea
rnxd Maxadentes prx Propharynx
mx.p Maxillary palpus pr Brecon a
mxr Process near maxidentes pt Pretentorium
o Ocellus ptd Postcondyle
oc Occiput ptc Postcoila
od Odontoidea px Prepharynx
o.f Occipital foramen pxd Proxodentes
ol Oculata s Stipes
0 . s Occipital suture sc Scape
OS Oscula sa Subeardo
ot Oesophageal tendon sb Scrobe
p Pedicel sg Subgalea
pc Baracoila sgt Subgusta
pd Paracondyle si Salavia
Pf Palpifer sm Subrnehtum
PS Palpiger sn Supratentorina
PSl Proxigalea so Salavos
PSO Paraglossa St Supratentorium
PSn Postgena sp Stipula
pin Paralingua rs Lacinarastra
pm Parodeme rt Rectotendon
pmt Premaxitendon t tentorium
__V---. Vertex------------------- tm Tornia _ _
Pig-1. 
Fig.2. 
Pig.3. 
Pig.4. 
Pig.5. 
Pig.6. 
Fig.7. 
Pig.8. 
Pig.9. 
Pig.10. 
Pig.11. 
Fig.12. 
Pig.13. 
Pig.14. 
Fig.15. 
Pig.16. 
Pig.17. 
Pig.18. 
Fig.19. 
Fig.20. 
Fig.21. 
Pig.22.
Periplaneta orientalis,cephalic aspect of the head. 
Periplaneta orientalis,precolla enlarged.
Mantis religiosa,cephalic aspect of the head. 6 
Mantis religiosa,cephalic aspect of the head.
G-ryllus pennsylvanicus, cephalic aspect of the head. 
Orchelimum vulgare,cephalic aspect of the head. 
Stenopelmatus sp.,cephalic aspect of the head. 
Diapheromera femorata,dorsal aspect of the head. 
Melanoplus differentialis,cephalic aspect of the head. 
Tettix arenosus,cephalic aspect of the head.
Anisolabis maritima,dorsal aspect of the head. 
Periplaneta orientalis.lateral aspect of the head. 
Mantis religiosa,lateral aspect of the head. 
Diapheromera femorata,lateral aspect of the head. 
G-ryllus pennsylvanicus,lateral aspect of the head. 
Orchelimum vulgare,lateral aspect of the head. 
Stenopelmatus sp.,lateral aspect of the head. 
Melanoplus differentialis,lateral aspect of the head. 
Tettix arenosus,lateral aspect of the head.
Anisolabis maritima,lateral aspect of the head. 
Anisolabis maritima,lateral aspect of the head. 
Diapheromera femorata,precoila,postcoila,and pretento-
rina.
Explanation of Plate I.
Plate I.
Explanation of Plate II.
Fig.23. Periplaneta orientalis,caudal aspect of the head.
Fig.24. Mantis religiosa,caudal aspect of the head.
Fig.25. Mantis religiosa,postcoila enlarged.
Fig.26. Diapheromera femorata,caudal aspect of the head.
Fig.27. Diapheromera femorata,ventral aspect of the head.
Fig.28. G-ryllus pennsylvanicus, caudal aspect of the head.
Fig.29. Orchelimum vulgare,caudal aspect of the head.
Fig.30. Stenopelmatus sp.,caudal aspect of the head.
Fig.31. Melanoplus differentialis,caudal aspect of the head.
Fig.32. Melanoplus differentialis,postcoila enlarged.
Fig.33. Tettix arenosus,caudal aspect of the head.
Fig.34. Anisolabis maritime,ventral aspect of the head.
Fig.33. Diapheromera femorata,cephalic aspect of the head.
Fig.36. Stenopelmatus sp.,postcoila enlarged.
Fig.37. Periplaneta orientalis,cephalo-dorsal aspect of tentori­um.
Fig.38. Mantis religiosa,cephalo-dorsal aspect of tne tentorium.
Fig.39. Diapheromera femorata,dorsal aspect of the tentorium.
Fig.40. G-ryllus pennsylvanicus, cephalo-dorsal aspect of 
the tentorium.
Fig.41. Melanoplus differentialis,dorso-cephalic aspect of 
the tentorium.
Fig.42. Tettix arenosus,cephalo-dorsal aspect of the tentorium.
\
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Explanation of Plate III.
Fig.43 
Fig.44 
Fig.45 
Fig.46 
Fig.47 
Fig.43 
Fig.49 
Fig.50 
Fig.51 
Fig.52 
Fig.53 
Fig.54 
Fig.55 
Fig.56 
Fig.57 
Fig.53 
Fig.59 
Fig-60 
Fig.61 
Fig.62 
Fig.63 
Fig.64 
Fig.65 
Fig.66 
Fig.67 
Fig.60 
Fig.63 
Fig.70
Orchelimum vulgare, cephalo<-dorsal aspect of tentorium. 
Orchelimum vulgare dorsal apodeme of the head. 
Stenopelmatus sp.,cephalo-dorsal aspect of tentorium. 
Anisolabis maritima,dorsal aspect of tentorium. 
Diapheromera femorata,median long, section of the head. 
Mantis religiosa,median longitudinal section of the head. 
Orchelimum vulgare,sagital section of the head. 
Stenopelmatus sp..median longitudinal section of the head 
Melanoplus differentialis,mediari long, section of head. 
Tettix arenosus.median long, section of the head. 
Anisolabis maritima,median long, section of the head. 
Anisolabis maritima,longitudinal section of the head. 
Periplaneta orientalis,antennal fossa. Cephalic view,9. 
Periplaneta orientalis,antennal fossa. Caudal view,$. 
Periplaneta orientalis ,proximal segments of antenna,<5. 
Mantis religiosa,cephalic view of antennal fossa.
Mantis religiosa,caudal view of antennal fossa.
Gryllua pennsylvanicus,cephalic view of antennal fossa. 
G-ryllus pennsylvanicus.caudal view of antennal fossa. 
Diapheromera femorata,basal segments of antenna.
V
Orcherimum vulgare,cephalic view of antennal fossa. 
Stenopelmatus sp.,proximal segments of the antenna. 
Stenopelmatus sp.,antennaria.
Orchelimum vulgare,antennal co ndyle and antennal tendons 
Melanoplus differentialis,proximal segments of antenna. 
Tettix arenosus.proximal segments of antenna.
Melanoplus differentialis ental view of antennaria. 
Anisolabis maritima,proximal segments of Jche antenna
Plate III
Explanation of Plate IV.
Fig.71. 
Fig.72. 
Fig.73- 
Fig.74. 
Fig.75. 
Fig.76. 
Fig.77. 
Fig.78. 
Fig.79. 
Fig.80. 
Fig.81. 
Fig.82. 
Fig.83. 
Fig.84. 
Fig.85. 
Fig.86. 
Fig.87. 
Fig.88. 
Fig.89. 
Fig.90. 
Fig.91. 
Fig.92. 
Fig.93. 
Fig.94. 
Fig.95. 
Fig.96. 
Fig.97. 
Fig.98.
Periplaneta orientalis,ventarl aspect of left mandible.? 
Periplaneta orientalis,dorsal aspect of left mandible.? 
Periplaneta orientalis,ventral aspect of right mandible.' 
Periplaneta orientalis,dorsal aspect of right mandible.? 
Mantis religiosa dorsal aspect of right mandible.
Mantis religiosa,mesal aspect of right mandible.
Mantis religiosa,ventral aspect of right mandible. 
Diapheromera femorata,dorsal aspect of left mandible. 
Diapheromera femorata,mesal aspect of left mandible. 
Diapheromera femorata,ventral aspect of left mandible. 
G-ryllus pennsylvanicus,dorsal aspect of right mandible.<5 
G-ryllus pennsylvanicus,ventral aspect of right mandible.c 
Orchelimumvulgare,dorsal aspect of right mandible. 
Orchelimum vulgare,ventral aspect of left mandible.
G-ryllus pennsylvanicus,left mandible.
Stenopelmatus sp.,dorsal aspect of right mandible. 
Stenopelmatus sp.,ventral aspect of right mandible. 
Stenopelmatus sp.,left mandible.
s
Melanoplus differentialis,dorsal aspect of left mandible.
$
Melanoplus differentialis,ventral aspect of left mandible 
Tettix arenosus,dorsal aspect of right mandible.
Tettix arenosus, dorsal aspect of left mandible.
Tettix arenosus,ventral aspect of right mandible. 
Anisolabis maritima,dorsal aspect of left mandible. 
Anisolabis maritima,ventral aspect of left mandible. 
Anisolabis maritima,mesal aspect of tip of right mandible. 
Anisolabis maritima,dorsal aspect of left maxilla. 
Anisolabis maritima,ventral aspect of left maxilla.
Plate IV.
Pig.100. 
Pig.101. 
Pig.102. 
Fig.103. 
Fig.104. 
Pig.105. 
Pig.106. 
Fig.107. 
Pig.108. 
Pig.109. 
Pig.110. 
Pig.111. 
Pig.112. 
Pig.113. 
Pig.114. 
Fig.115. 
Fig.116. 
Fig.117: 
Fig.118. 
Pig.119. 
Fig.120. 
Pig.121. 
Pig.122. 
Pig.123. 
Pig.124.
Explanation of Plate V.
Periplaneta orientalis,ventral aspect of maxilla. 
Periplaneta orientalis,dorsal aspect of maxilla. 
Periplaneta orientalis,caudal aspect of cardo.
Mantis religiosa,ventra^aspect of maxilla.
Mantis religiosa,dorsal aspect of maxilla.
Mantis religiosa,caudal aspect of carao.
Gryllus pennsylvanicus,ventral aspect of maxilla. 
Gryllus pennsylvanicus,dorsal aspect of maxilla. 
Gryllus pennsylvanicus,caudal aspect of cardo. 
Orchelimum vulgare,ventral aspect of maxilla. 
Orchelimum vulgare,dorsal aspect of maxilla. 
Orchelimum vulgare,caudal aspect of cardo. 
Stenopelmatus sp.,ventral aspect of maxilla. 
Stenopelmatus sp.,dorsal aspect of maxilla. 
Stenopelmatus sp.,caudal aspect of maxilla. 
Helanoplus differentialis,ventral aspect of maxilla. 
Melanoplus differentialis,dorsal aspect of maxilla. 
Melanoplus differentialis,caudal aspect of cardo. 
Diapheromera femorata,caudal aspect of cardo.
Tettix arenosus,ventral aspect of maxilla.
Tettix arenosus,dorsal aspect of maxilla.
Tettix arenosus,caudal aspect of cardo.
Diapheromera femorata,ventral aspect of maxilla. 
Diapheromera femorata,dorsal aspect of maxilla. 
Tettix arehosud,mesal aspect of maxidentes.
Plate V
Pig.125. 
Fig.126. 
Pig.127. 
Pig.128. 
Pig.129. 
Pig.130. 
Pig.131. 
Fig.132. 
Pig.133. 
Pig.134. 
Pig.135. 
Fig.136. 
Pig.137. 
Fig.138. 
Pig.139. 
Pig.140.
Explanation of Plate VI.
Peripla,neta oriental is, ventral aspect of labium. 
Mantis rellgiosa,ventral aspect of labium. 
Diapheromera femorata,ventral aspect of labium. 
Gryllus pennsylvanicue,ventral aspect of labium. 
Orchelimum vulgare,ventral aspect of labium. 
Stenopelmatus sp.,ventral aspect of labium. 
Helanoplus differentialis,ventral aspect of labium. 
Tettix arenosus,ventral aspect of labium. 
Periplaneta orientalis,dorsal aspect of labium. 
Mantis religiosa, dorsal aspect of la.bium. 
Diapheromera femorata,dorsal aspect of labium. 
Gryllus pennsylvanicus,dorsal aspect of labium. 
Orchelimum vulgare,dorsal aspect of labium. 
Stenopelmatus sp.,dorsal aspect of labium. 
Melanoplus differentialis,dorsal aspect of labium. 
Tettix arenosus,dorsal aspect of labium.
Note: In figs.125-UO,the hjshopharynx is turned up to show 
its ventral aspect.
f

Fig.143.
Fig.144. 
Fig.143.
Fig.141. 
Fig.142. 
Fig.146. 
Fig.147. 
Fig.148. 
Fig. 1*9. 
Fig.150. 
Fig.151• 
Fig.152. 
Fig.153. 
Fig.154. 
Fig.155. 
Fig.156. 
Fig.157. 
Fig.158.
Periplaneta orientalis,mesal aspect of the head to 
show the mouth parts in position.
Periplaneta orientalis,lateral aspect of propharynx. 
Periplaneta orientalis,dorsal aspect of salavos. The 
dorsal wall of hypopharynx is removed.
Anisolabis maritima,ventral aspect of labium.
Anisolabis maritima,dorsal aspect of labium.
Mantis religiosa,lateral aspect of mouth-parts. 
Dlapheromera femorata,mesal aspect of mouth-parts. 
Gryllus pennsylvanitms,mesal aspect of mouth-parts. 
Gr^ rllus nennsylvanicus, dorsal aspect of parapharynx. 
G-ryllus pennsylvanicus,lateral aspect of parapharynx. 
Orchelimum vulgare,mesal aspect of mouth-parts. 
Stenopelmatus sp.,lateral aspect of mouth-parts. 
Stenopelmaths sp.,lateral aspect of parapharynx. 
Melanoplus differentialis,lateral aspect of mouth-parts 
Tettix arenosus,lateral aspect of mouth-parts. 
Anisolabis maritima,lateral aspect of mouth-parts. 
Anisolabis maritima,lateral aspect of parapharynx. 
Anisolabis maritima,caudal view of salavos.
Explanation of Plate VII.
Plate VII.
Explanation of Plate VIII.
Fig.159. 
Fig.160. 
Fig.161. 
Fig.162. 
Fig.163. 
Fig.164. 
Fig.165. 
Fig.166.
Periplaneta orientalls.dorsal aspect of mouth-parts. 
Mantis religiosa,dorsal aspect of mouth-parts.
Oryllus pennsylvanicus,dorsal aspect of mouth-parts. 
Orchelimum vulgare,dorsal aspect of mouth-parts. 
Stenopelmatus sp.,dorsal aspect of mouth-parts. 
Melanoplus differentialis,dorsal aspect of mouth-parts. 
Tettix arenosus,dorsal aspect of mouth-parts.
Anisolabis maritima,dorsal aspect of mouth-parts.
Note: In figs.159-166,the mouth-parts are dissected out
intact and spread out so that the observer may look into 
the pharynx. In the drawings the labrum is turned up 
in order to show the prepharynx.

